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The Deatocratle convantton *91 
b* hold In Loa Angeles next n n -  
mtr. Xtiuadj mad* Mt statement 
when asked m  •  television pro* 
p u  whether I* befitted candi- 
data* should aster seth prlmarieu 
aa thoee ia Oregon, W bm ria  aa i 
New Hampshire.

Discussing Us awa candidacy, 
Kennedy u ld  again la  would aot 
mala 9  Us mind, " " t ty  until 
about the sad sf the year. Bat 
aa all-out Kennedy drive h r  the 
nomination la considered a  fore*

■ that ha was a "great baUav* 
f ,  to the primary lyitem ba
lsa ft gave "the people aa *9- 
a t—tty la participate to the as- 
etlea ad candidates.”
"1 tWah that anyone who is a 
■didata, I  would hope, would 
dank tem sotvw  ta aoma M i- 
ttpt,” ha said. "New the prlnu- 
to daat exist ia every sate. 
iMtkal leaders will have seme Effective

full-seals civil fights MU hp aid- 
February.

The second session el the Uth 
Congress to scheduled te hagla
next Jin . g

Johnson told the Senate ha 
would start the gran rolling aa the 
controversial civil rights issue is* 
mediately following the return of 
Republican senstan from their 
customary round of Lincoln birth
day speeches.

He said be preferred this to a 
proposal by Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen to (attach the 
1900 civil rights debate next Jan. 
II. Johnson said this would con
flict with Democratic Jeffersoo- 
Jacksoa dinners.

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Oa.) 
emphasised that southerners had 
not been consulted about any time 
agreement. He added thet It would 
"be futile to expect our coopera
tion. . .ia this political Roman holi
day."

Debate over a two-year oxtsn- 
sioa of the Federal Civil Rights 
Commission wax the only big hur
dle in the way of adjournment of 
the first session late ««">gfc* or 
early Tueeday.

Adjournment would wind up the 
longest session in sight ysars. The 
scheduled arrival of Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev ia Wash
ington Tuesday was a big spur 
toward achieving the adjournment

New s Briefs
Eight Die On Roads

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  T h e  
Highway Patrol said today at 
least eight persoos were killed la 
automobile accidents la Florida 
during the wwekead.

Steel Talks Resume"'
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The top 

negotiating teams for the steel in
dustry and the United Steelwork
ers Union and .13 subcommittees 
resumed their talks here today as 
tbs nationwide steel strike enter
ed Us (Sod day. The union also 
opens contract talks with the 
American Can Co. and the Con
tinental Can Co., the nation’s 
largest can manufacturers. Tha 
union represents 50,000 employes

utea since tha Taft-Hastiny law

FIRST KHRUSHCHEV FAMILY PORTRAIT relanaod by T u g , Soviet 
news agency, ahowa tha Russian leader w ith hie entire famity. F ront row, 
left to right, are hia granddaughter, lu lia ; Khrushchov, hie grandson. 
Nikita, und wife, Nina. Back row are aon-ln-law, Alexei Adxhubel; son, 
Sergei, 24; Sergei'a wife, Galina; Khrushchev's daughters, lulia, 42, and 
Rada, 80; grandson, Alexei, and daughter, Elena, 2L,

These calculations powerfully 
supported Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’s missile boasts on 
the eve of hie arrival hat* for 
talks with President Elsenhower.

Glass Union Idle
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Some 

2,000 skilled moldmakers wen 
Idle today following t e  break- 
down Of negotiations bet w e t  t e
'A aeticw  ra n ’ r.ii*/ "Wtofltyrs 
U n i t  and the Glass Containers 
Manufacturing Institute, industry 
efOciaU today ware taking a wait- 
and-see attitude on whether an 
additional 41,000 union workers in 
related glass Industries would fal-

player* sod liber mint!am 
sukaata required to a  
to days adtor thato (tea l :

goal.
.The Sonata soaveued three hours 

-rerHrr thu£ usust Tor dosing de
bit* m  t e  Civil Righto Cemmto

Prof Soys Shot 
May Be A  Fake

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) —A 
University of Michigan astrophy
sicist said today ho bellevod Rus
sia faked its moon shot because H 
knew no one could disprove Hi 
claim.

tloe pfdpfti i )
Debate 00 sxtsnsioo of the Civil 

Rights Commission resumed with 
■n attack on the proposal by Sen. 
OUn D, Johnston (D- S. C.) He said 
tt would be a waste of time and 
money to keep, the eommiaaloo co-

workers’ rlghta to 
bargain ■oUoctivoly,“If they put dya on t e  moos 

or something se wo could see M, 
1 would bo convinced. But they 
know wo have no way of disprov
ing their claim, as 1 think they 
merely wont ahead and mads t e  
d a te  for propaganda purpose*.”

Haddock w u a member of the 
International Astronomical Con
gress group that visited Russia to 
tnapoot bar rocket facilities lsat 
year.

“Unless they have equipment 
they concteled from us last year, 
they could neither track nor guide 
a rocket,” be said.

At Washington the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration said t e  moon rocket 
waa no fake.

A statement to answer to in
quiries said R would have been 
"extremely difficult" for the Rus
sians to simulate t e  phenomtna 
detected by trackers during the 
rocket’s last five hours af flight.

U would havo bean possible to 
have a timer cut off the rocket’s 
transmitters, thereby simulating 
a lunar landing, the statement 
said, but it would have been hard 
to fake t e  acceleration.

Impose regulations to  M tttM l 
u n te t that place te a ls  to te rn  
teeshlp, with srlmtori pauahito 
far violations. Trusteeship* era
limited to U months.

Require local —Ions to stoat e#> 
fleers by secret ballot every thru* 
yean and nsliosul an tes every
five yean, either by secret  ballot 
or delegatee chosen by aocrot bat* 
lot. Provide for removal af uuito 
officers for misconduct and par* 
mlta candidate for a n te  i n t o  
to Inspect membership flat*.

Require union officers Ip kg 
bonded up to a (500,000 maximum 
and assume fiduciary rosponeibU,

Press Head Heckled
HAVANA (UPI) —Unionists at 

t e  Havana Hilton Hotel a rt re
fusing to serve Ju te  Dubois, 
chairman of t e  Inter-American 
Press Asm. freedom of t e  press 
committee,, because they consider 
bim unfriendly to Premier Fidel 
Castro's government

Graham At Rally
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) -  

Evangelist Billy Graham wound 
up a two-day whirlwind truss da 
telling a racially mixed crowd 
and Gov. Orval Faubua that Little 
Rock would have no trouble H its 
people followed Christ

Burns Encouraged
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Ma

yor Haydon Burns said today the 
encouragement and warm recep
tion he has received throughout 
the stale the past few days makes 
him an almost certain candidate 
for governor of Florida In 1M0. "1 
have been tremendously encour
aged by t e  recaption 1 have re
ceived in all sections of the state 
—both rural and urban,” Burns 
said.

Hearing Asked 
On Gas Rate Hike

-Mrs. Myrtle B. Lankford, who 
has been visiting her eon, Robert
M. Lankford, end hie family to 
Lake Mary for several moo tha, 
died yeeterday at t e  age of 7*.

Born in Des Moines, Iowa, Mrs. 
Lankford was a resident of I t  
Louis, Mo„ where she was a 
member «f t e  First Christian 
Church.

Besides her son af Lake Mary, 
she la survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Alma Murdoch af St. Louis; two 
granddaughters, Stephanie and 
Georgina Kay and two grandsons, 
Robert and Ronald Lankford of 
Lake Mary.

The body wlR bo sent to It. 
Louis by Brlsson Funeral home

Tightest Security 
Network Ever Set 
For Khrushchev

MIAMI (UPI) -The State Rail
road and Public Utilities Commis
sion has been asked to hold a 
public bearing on Florida gas 
rales of t e  Houston Carp.

The Miami Junior Chamber of 
Commerce called for t e  hearing 
Sunday, charging the company 
with “arbitrarily increasing rates” 
and “instituting unique rate poli
cies."

The group said t e  corporation 
upped the minimum charge too 
per cant to Miami consumers, to 
52 from the (l minimum charged 
by t e  Florida Power and Light 
Co.

It also said tha minimum at 
Daytona Beach went from 55 cents 
to $1-50, a 172 par cent increase.

“The Houston Corporation trap
ped t e  commission Into granting 
the increase by walling until the 
last minute to file their petition,” 
said Jayce* President Johnson E. 
Davis.

▲ 220-foot bypass storm siwer 
wwa installed Thursday and Fri- 
4ay In this area off Sanford Are. 
Visa 12-inch wide pipe will drain 
M)V water la the area between 
ftra t and Cypress It*., according

t  Richard.
.Work ie due to start tomorrow 

to  a storm sewer line to mb 
foam 20th St. to Randolph I t  oa

a  oast side of Summerlin Avo.
1,160 feet of 16-inch pipe 

•heuld relieve t e  area from Bel- 
Air Blvd, to Randolph It., from 
Jefferson At*, east, says Richard. 
Mg hopes that installation of this

Fighting In Laos 
Increases Again
^VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) — 
Owumcatat robots have lacrsased 
their activities to lam  Neua Pro* 
vtoaa sf anrtheva Laos, a govern- 
■wnt communique roportod today.

The announcement followed re- 
|to to  by Goa. Amkha Souhhavony

lormon Returns 
To Bureou Job

that Communist jat fighter planes 
were flying over t e  province ■ 
t e  first appesrane* of Bad 
planes in t e  current crisis.

In Honolulu u spokesman for 
A dm. Harry Fait, U.8. command
er-in-chief af the Pstifle, denied re
port* that American units on Oki
nawa w en being started for poe- 
aible use in the Laotian crista.

The spokesman said broadcast 
appeals-to Marin#*, Air Force of
ficers aad certain A m y units to 
return to duty stations were 
brought by reports to an ap
proaching typhoon.

However, Naha nporta said 
some American paratroops won 
being sent to Thailand an stand
by orders.

Today’s lent las communique 
made ae mention of t e  govern
ment poet at Muong Song which 
was surrounded last Thursday by 
Communist forces.

Reports to “feverish’’ military 
activity oa Okinawa coincided 
with t e  arrival there this week 
end to a flotilla of more t e n  M 
skips to t e  U.B. 7th Fleet includ- 
lag t e  aircraft carrier •kangri* 
La. Unconfirmed reports to Tokyo 
s o lu te  Jless might be ordered do

Representatives sf the
hlr s i Commerce end Mayor A, L. 
WUaoe welcomed Marlon Herman 
■r., beck to duty today as Stmla- 
<to County bureau chief to the 
Orlando daily newspapers.
^John Krider, manager to the 
V to  C, Charlie Morrison, public 
mtotions man, and t e  mayor 
pWsented Harman with flowers 
aad greeted him ia t e  Orlando 
WOWs papers' office here, Mor
ris** said. Harman has been ro- 
Mperating from surgery lor sev- 

aftirthi

Bqptist Deacons 
fkoose Officers

(« w  Sanford First Baptist 
deacon officer* for 1994- 

are Ray Slatoo, chairmen; 
firing Pryor, vke-ehalrmaa; G. 
ft*- Drake, secretary; E. T. 
Thomas, treasurer.

The church has to deacons 
s rotate ev 
long range _ 

emit to* to the church Is

Volusia Petition 
Support Sought

DA Y TO N A  BEACH (UPI)— 
Civic and profeiional groups were 
called oa today to help get the 
Volusia County seat transferred 
her* from DeLand.

J . Hart Long, chairman of a 
Chamber of Commsrce committee 
backing the move, said club lead
ers will be urged to push for 16,000 
signatures on a petition calling for 
a referendum oa the proposal.

County eoramlsiiooers have said 
they would call a referendum U 
t e  required signatures were ob
tained oa the petition. But three 
of them said they would not ap
prove further delay oo construc
tion to a new county Jail at De-
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40 Couples Here 
For Squore Dance

Rain drove the Starlight Prome- 
nsderi street dance indoors Satur
day night, but the square dance 
teams from all over Central Flor
ida danced up a storm as more 
than 200 spectators came to 
wetrh.

Joe Curtia, Orlando, called the 
seta for t e  40 couples of danesrs, 
who cams from Windermere, Win
ter Park, Winter Haven, DeHary, 
Daytona Beach and Sanford.

Cargo Plane Crew 
Presumed Dead

MIAMI (UPI)—Official* of I’an 
American Airways said three 
crewmen In a cargo plane which 
crashed on t e  slop* of s mountain 
in Honduras are presumed dead.

Aboard the four-engine DC-4 
cargo plane wtra Capt. Calvin G. 
Rankin, to, (lie pilot, of Coral 
Gables, Fla.; Sim L. Lett, 36. co
pilot, and Chriatopher E. Hllls- 
shtlm, 35, second officer, both of 
Hialeah, Fla.

MOSCOW (UPI) - l b s  Soviet 
Uniou planted Its hammer-and- 
tickle-marked rocket aa t e  moua 
today. A top Soviet scientist said 
a manned flight to t e  moon waa 
“a matter to t e  aot la* distant

U K . . *  space rocket hit t e  
a w a  at two minutes and 4 sec
onds after midnight Sunday la 
a lsat that brought wild Joy to 
this nation and admiration from 
the world.

Speaking at a press conference 
later, Soviet scientists reflected 
the view taken *arller by t e  So
viet pres* and radio to upraising 
hop* for international cooperation 
to space along with graatar 
achievements to t e  future.

Alexander Toplcbev, vice presi
dent of the Academy of Sciences, 
called t e  lunar rocket a “scienti
fic laboratory.” He said its sue 
cesslul performance should be fol
lowed by a manned flight to t e  
moon*

“This la an extremely difficult 
task,” he said, but It waa a mat
ter of the "not too distant future."

Topichev and other scientists 
gave their views at about t e  
same time that t e  official Taaa 
news agency carried a statement 
by Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
that they would give President El
senhower a repllct. of a pennant 
placed on t e  moan.

Its accuracy waa reflected by 
the fact the rocket traveled 230,- 
175 miles to about to hours and 
Soviet scientists predicted its 
moment of impact within 6* sec
onds.

Topichev also confirmed that 
the “Important rsqulremcnla" of 
keeping the moon free of earthly 
gerin contamination bad been 
"fully complied with.”

U. S. Sees Proof 
O f IC B M  Danger
WtSHINGTON (UPI)- Husiia'a 

rocket strike on the moon was 
accepted by U. S. official* today 
a* proof that Soviet Intercontinen
tal ballistic missiles could be fired 
with deadly accuracy against 
American cities.

The U. S. experts calculated that 
an ICBM, tired 6,000 mile* with 
t e  same accuracy as tha moon 
rocket, would strike within SW 
miles of the center of its target. 
This still would be in tho lethal

Group To Stump For Reapportion

^ j f o w 'f lM a ! *

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 
committee of Florida House mem
ber* wkjj stump t e  state to sell 
t e  44-member Senate, 103-mem
ber House raapportionmeto plan 
to t e  rotors.

Newspaper*, television and t e  
malls also will be utilised to toe 
campaign to get voters to say 
“yea” to t e  pi** J* * •  Nov. 4

“ if toe people arc folly In
formed." said House Speaker 
Ton Beasley, “there to w  doubt 
t e  amendment will be adopted 
In November.”

Gov. LeRoy Collin* alee an
nounced b* will campaign active
ly to favor of the amendment. Col*

t e  1M* Legislature, Is not per
fect but Is an improvement over 
t e  present allotment of represen
tation to the legislature.

Both Collin* and Beasley were 
aware that Florida voters have 
shown a tendency to t e  paU to 
turn down drastic changes In gov
ernment unless they are given 
convincing reasons for doing 
otherwise. Awl they were also 
aware of considerable opposition 
to some of t e  Mate's larger 
count lea where it to fel t e  plan 
still would not offer them a fair 
ataar* of representation.

Most of t e  14 new seats added 
would go to such populous coun
ties.

week when t e  Florida League of 
Women Voters announced that 
organisation would support t e  
proposal.

The House committee was ap
pointed by Beasley. It include* 
three House members from every 
congressional district. The com
mittee was conceived by a Houie 
caucus in Jacksonville Sept. 5.

Its members are:
1st District: Robert Maun of 

Hillsborough, chairman; Tom 
Whitaker of Hillsborough and Joe 
McClain of Pasco.

2nd; John E. Mathews of Duval 
chairman; Sam Saunders of Clay 
and George Stallings of Duval.

3rd: Morrison Kimbrough of 
CeeA Uoa-

tin of Gulf and Reubin Askew of 
Escambia.

4th: Geurge HoUahan of Dado, 
chairman: W. C. HerrcU of Dade, 
and R. E. Cunningham of Monro*.

5tn: Beth Johnson of Orange, 
chairman; James Pruitt of Bre
vard and Wei born Daniel of Lake.

4th; Ralph Bank of Palm 
Beach, chairman; Walter Shep
pard of Lea and W. Allen Mark
ham of Okeechobee.

7th: William Boyleston of Sara- 
iota, chairman; Robert E. Know
les of Manatee and Lawton Chiles 
of Polk.

Ith: John Crews of Baker,
chairman; Ralph TurtHflnn of 
Alachua and Doyle E. lo.incr uf 
Bradford.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pres!- 
dent Eisenhower held a final top- 
level strategy session today for 
hla historic meeting with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchsv.

Elsenhower met for 45 minutes 
In his office with the natlon'i top 
diplomats and Russian experti. 
The White House said they con
ferred on the American viewpoints 
to be put to Khrushchev.

The capital was working fever
ishly to complete arrangements 
for greeting Khrushchev and hla 
family when they arrive In a giant 
Russian turbo-prop plane at 10:30 
a. m. Tuesday.

The first rail chance for talks 
will come at 2:30 p. m. whan 
Khrushchev makes his first call at 
t e  White House. Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Elsen
hower had blocked off 90 minutes 
on hit calendar bul there wu 
nothing to prevent the conference 
from going longer if tha two man 
so desire.

Federal agents, trained military 
teams, and metropolitan police 
spread a hug* protective network 
Inday in the tightest security 
screen ever erected to the nation’* 
capital. The grim purpose was to 
protect Khrushchev.

Tha far-flung precautions for 
Khrushchev's safety reached from 
the rooftops to the eewers. The 
moat elaborate traffic reitrlctioni 
to the history of Washington ware 
ordered.

The princip tl fear of t e  security 
sgents wea that some aggrieved
refugee from t e  Iron Curtain or 
Irrational crank might try to bring 
physical harm to Khrushchsv or 
craato a mob scene to embarrass 
the Soviet leader and hia boat, 
Prsridcnt Eisenhower,

Grapefruit Moves
WINTER HAVEN (UPD-Dally 

carlo*dings In boxes from the 
Citrus Vegetable Inspection Divi
sion:

By rail: 2,9*2 grapefruit; by 
truck: 19.110 grapefruit; total chip- 
mend, 21,772 bnxei,

Shipped Sept. 5-10: 1,059 boxes 
.rspeiruit; total te date, 29,225

Sanford Woman 
To Tell O f Russia

Religion, children and sports In 
t e  USSR will get a Sanford 
housewife's appraisal on Bill 
Barry'a "Digest" at 4:46 p.m, to
day.

Mrs. John Swope spent I t  
months in Moscow with her hus
band Cdr. John Swop* before tha 
couple tame to Sanford to April. 
Russian shopping and entertaln- 
raent will alio be discussed by 
Mrs. Swops who Uvad in tha 
Amarican Embassy. Cdr, Swope 
wee assistant naval Attach* to 
Moasow.

lty for union funds, 
loans over (2,000 to 
Communists and certain 
vlcta from holding union

Permit s t a t e  sgeneies and 
courts to assume Jurisdiction and 
apply stale law to caeee which 
t e  National L a b o r  
Board dacUnro to accept

Outlaw “shakedown” _
with criminal penalties for viola* 
lions. Ban organisational picket* 
ing when another union ha* bora 
certified to represent employee. 
Permit inform atlanal picketing 
thet does not affect deliver*** or 
services.

Ban all hot cargo aontracto 
under which an amploysr agrees 
not to handle goods from other 
firms a union deems unfair. Per* 
mil garnet union* to eoottou* 
agreements to keap era ploy era 
trom farming out work to MO* 
union subcontractor*.

4-Lane Florida 
Artery Proposed

LAKE WALES (U P I) -A  four- 
lino U. I. Highway 27 from t e  p.ra. 
Georgia state line to Miami w u  
urged Sunday bp t e  U. S. High
way IT Aaao.

The highway, running 427 mile* 
through F l o r i d a  and passing 
through all of the state's road 
district*, already ia four-line for 
46 miles. Next year’s budget baa 
authorised construction to maka 
t e  highway tour-lana for 131

Junior High Opens 
Season Sunday

Tbs Sanford Junior High entry 
to the East Florida MldgO| 
U'sguf will open t e  ataaost Bun* 
day with a gam* agalnat t e  Dupe 
tuna Beach midgsta at Daytona's 
Municipal Stadium.

Coaches report a good aqua! 
developing at t e  Junior high 
level and urge fana to accompany 
t e  squad to Daytona for th* 
gams which will bogto Ot l :N

Tha association re-elected R. P. 
Cochin, Clermont, aa president.

Rooneys H ave Girl
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 

—Actress Barbara Thomason, >3, 
fifth wift of film star Mlekay 
H00nay. gava birth Sunday to a 
six-pouail (B-oumg hohg tfri.

The "heavy"
Junior high school team of larger 
boy*, will open it* saaaon against 
Kissimmee Sept. 22.

Lake Mary Parent 
Night Tomorrow

Then will bo a Parent*’ Nlfkg
la t e  auditorium af f  
Maty School at 7:94 p. 
day. Floyd Richards,
will introduce the faculty aad te r *  
will be * general discussion o< 
how t e  children a r t graded, 
plans for t e  coming year, and 
t e  budding program. This will bo 
a abort masting sad aU parasol



i

cause I’d aever m  him u d a  If
I did,’* the Mid. 'Tve bad that 
experience before.**

Then the wai a iked what guid- 
ante and advice abe would (ire a 
daughter today U prepare bar fee 
U/e.

*'f would tell her to endeavor to 
■ndentaad herself to realiao the 
tbtnga aha noeda to awake herself 
happy b e c  a u ae ao many of ua 
don't know what we need to be 
happy, and I would tell her to 
treat la bcraelf and treat la Cod."

That did it. Lynda wound up 
first

YOtK (UPI>—A nefTMts! with hdr everywhere. She wUl not 
ed taut he re hello today' bo allowed to hare a moment 
lo work at belag Mias alooe with any maa except her 
> af m» acared that aba father during the year. She la 
be k flap as a beauty * £ «  pubUe

Lee Mead, af Natchez, .  N om e waa more surprised than

all tboac eveuta had been men
tioned, but Lyada apparently bad 
rated high.

In the final minutes of the eon- 
teat. the Uat reduced . to fire 
fiaallata. the girls from Arizona, 
California, Miailaaippl, Waahiagien 
and WUcoaaia.

Each was required to answer 
two questions, one light and one 
serious, far the final Jndgng 
Lynda, who bad scored heavily 
all evening in the awim suit, even- 
.ng gown and talent divisions, 
proved she was the fastest at 
thinking on her feet. -

First she was a a k o d  if she 
would beat a young man a t taaala 
or golf if she knew aha could.

“ I wouldn't and I shouldn't, be*

New Seminole County Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Committee Chairman is San
ford’s B. F. Cooper. C. S. Leu ef 
Oviedo, and W. G. Kilbee af Gene
va hare been elected aa regular 
committeemen and W. F. Chap-

competition. Even she had be
come discouraged.

But thee, on Saturday, abe sud
denly perked up. She was named 
one of the top 10 semi-finalists on 
the basis of potato abe bad picked 
up In preliminary awim suit, tal
ent and evening gown appearances

chosen aa alternate members.
The committeemen will serve 

from Oct. 1,1190 through Sept. 90, 
1*00.

Policy and decision making func
tions in administration of national 
farm programs that deal directly 
with farmers mate up meet af 
ASC committeemen’s duties. Pro
per county operation of price sup
ports, acreage allotment, market
ing quota, agricultural conserva
tion. farm storage facility loans, 
wool and sugar and Soil Bank pro
grams are included In their re
sponsibilities.

County ASC committeemen must 
be farmers who are takiag part 
in at least one farm program. They 
are elected by fellow fanners.

retch, ceafidtd her qualms to 
ir reliefs roommate.
Lynda, gtycar-old daughter of 
I automobile dealer, talked to 
IT cnfiMe roommate and closest 
lead, Martha Levels ee. an the 
iophoae after she defeated U 
her beauties for the lioo.ooo 
Ilea America crews.
*Tm an scared I won't be a 
red MU* America,- MU* Love- 
«e quoted Lynda In Jackson,

GA. GRADE A

Citrus Commission

LAKELAND-(UFI) -  The Flo
rida Citrus Commission bolds Its 
first moating of the now citrus 
SMsaa hare Tuesday.

General Manager Homer E. 
Hooka said the commission will 
consider some fundamental regu
lation changes which would tight
en inspection procedures.

The agency also will hear 
numerous com mitten reports, as 
well ns consider a protest from 
11 chilled Juice processors that 
chilled Juke made from thawed 
frozen orange Juice should be 
clearly labeled.

One regulation change to be 
studied weald provide for destruc
tion ef fruit which fails to meet 
required auger to acid ration 
standards at both fresh fruit and 
processing plants.

Driver Afforded 
Full Opportunity

JANESVILLE, Wls. (UP!) -  
Police who arrested Baymond J. 
Nohr for being drunk said they

(S AT THIS PRICE 
PLEASE)

did so only after bis ear had 
smashed three parking meters; 
plunged into n cellar, breaking 
a door and a window; mingled 
four rubber traffic cones; crushed 
two gsrbage cans and squashed 
the toes of a passerby who tried 
to stop the auto while Mohr was 
driving it.

FOLGERS • MOUNTAIN GROWN

Program  Seti people** program.
The new Miss America weighs 
M pounds and is f  feet, Y inches 
ifi. She measures 3S-24-M.
Lywda came to New York from 
Uantic City with j .  police escort

Hello, Goodbye
SAN FRANCISCO (UP1) — Sea

man debtrkiag at San Fran
cisco’s Embarcadero are greeted 
by a alga announcing the -First

“ What the International Geo
physical Year Means to You" will 
be explained Sept. M to the mem
bers of the Florida Fruit and 

Association at theVegetable
Chince Saiooa.“ ll*turnlng to their 
ships, they pass the “Last Chance 
Saloon’’— the other side of the 
same sign.

Hed for her wardrobe for her 
■ar-long tour, which will cover 
mm 1MJM mike in every state 
■d weetere Eerope.
Lywda wtn get down to work 
Weeday. She will make a Ulcvi- 
m  c o m m e r c i a l  for Loretta 
rung’s tekvision show, Urn first 
t taunt loos public statements by 
Baa America, who will endorse 
pednete, span auto shows, dedl- 
ate bridges, give np to 10 speech- 
I n day and sign autograph 
mbs an aa almost non-stop 
gendn. Thursday nod Friday she 
rends at ■ Niagara Falls festival 
ghe will he paid from 1100 to 
IMP far each appearance, plus

Vanguard To End 
Unlucky Career

AIRMAN ENDS A THREE-DAY NAVY HITCH— 
Sgt. Jimmy B. Graven of the A ir Force bob* on the sen 
off Key Went in n plastic pontooned "escape capsule.” 
Graves spent three days in the steel cockpit and lived 
on survival rations to  test the craft, designed to give 
pilots a chance against the sea afte r supersonic a ir. 
c ra ft crashes. A small tent (center) protecta the tenant 
from the elements. A t bottom. Graves geta a  lift from 
a helicopter in the final phase of the a ir and sea opera.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UP1>- 
ProJect Vanguard will be tucked 
away In tbe “officially closed" files 
sometime in the next few days, 
but the hard-luck Vanguard rocket 
will live oo in U. S. plats for 
exploration of the moon opposite 
Russia’s luniks.

The nest American effort to 
reach the moon probably will come 
about Oct. M.

Tbe last of the Vanguard aatel- 
lite-lsnucbers is expected to lift 
from a pad her* within a few 
days. Tbe pencil-shaped rocket, 
this nation's first designed express
ly to carry satellites, will bear a 
30 pound two-in one moonlet to do 
research on solar radiation and 
on the earth's maanetie field.

Tbe Vanguard is described as 
“quite sensitive" lo weather con
ditions, especially winds, and for 
that reason the exact date of the 
launching remained somewhat in 
doubt.

After that, the Vanguard will 
be used in piece-meal fashion with 
other rockets and missiles in U. 
S. space exploration programs.

Several Vanguard components will 
b* worked into tbe four-stage At
las-Able vehicle that will go after 
a lunar orbit when the moon 
makes a comparatively near ap- 
proach of 230,000 miles to the 
earth Oct. X-4.

The increasingly reliable Atlas 
will be the first or booster stage, 
with the Vanguard's liquid propel
lant booster linked in as the sec
ond stage. Informed sources said 
Vanguard's solid propellant third- 
stage rocket will give tbe final 
boost that scientists hope will pro
pel a 373-pound payload into aa 
orbit around the mon.

The U. S. moon probe will in
clude an electronic scanner de
signed te take crude pictures of 
40 per cent of the moon's “far- 
side" surface which man hat yet 
to see.

Later, a vehicle similar to At
las-Able will Incorporate a modi
fied Atlas ICBM and the Van
guard booster in a space program 
named Vega, whose mam task 
will be to “soft land" a 30-pound 
payload on the moon.

MUSSELMAN’SSNOWDRIFT

be snapped out of her tremendous 
sorrow if the mortician tactfully 
gelt her to looking over caskets 
with a view to picking out the one 
•he prefers.

And in love, the same law bolds 
(rue. A girl should never forget 
that an Impetuous escort may get 
out of control If she keeps her 
mouth shut:

That's one reason why a man 
subconsciously tries to keep a 
girl’s lips imprisoned in a pro
longed kiss.

For bis emotion rises steadily 
and U not impededas long as he 
can prevent her from making bis 
brain function, as by her ques
tions.

Alice was a smart coed, there
fore, when she reacted to the dan
ger of her Isolated parking spot 
in the Chicago Forest Preserve.

GIRLS, TALK FAST
A girl's greatest protection in 

such a crisis consists in keeping 
her escort's brain cerebrating 
(thinking). And a man MUST 
think, even in order to answer 
simple questions.

So steer conversation around to 
his childhood and his mother, lie 
liberal with honest compliments. 
Inquire about his ambitions re 
college or business careers or the 
Army.

Ply him with discreet questions, 
for as long a* you can keep him

NEW YORK (L’PI) — Negro 
patents from ll-rlcm today re
fused to call off an attempt to re
gister 200 student* at an all-white 
junior high school in the fashion
able Rivcrdale section of The 
Ornnx.

Rut other Negro group* post
poned plana for a boycott of Har
lem public schools by about 40,000 
dudents. They have complained 
bitterly that schools In Harlem 
are segregated and Inferior to 
other schools in the city.

Parents threatening the regis
tration move said Sunday that If 
they are refused they wtU stay at 
the school until the hoard of 
education acts. Paul Zuber, law
yer for tbe group, said the 200 
children will not attend school 
today and Tuesday.

Tbe boycott wraa pul off to al
low time for studying a new city 
program aimed at resolving the 
grievances, a spokesman for the 
other groups said.

By DR. GEORGE W. CRANE 
CASE C — 42S: Alice G., ag*d 
I, was one of my psychology 
tudents at Northwestern Univer-

BREMNER

“Dr. Crane," she told me one 
,»4ay after class, “psychology has 
"IDeen a Ufa saver to me, maybe 
«3 iteraUy.
“  “For example, you once told us 
TRhat a girl can prevent assault if 
Taba can keep her escort talking 
~pad thus make him 'cerebrate'. 
mim “WeU, two in k s  ago I accepted 

blind date. The boy was sup- 
-«4>o»«i to be very nice, but after 
’Hha dance, he drove out to the 
X^orest Preserve and parked.
o  **T K n n  k a  i l a r f r e l  e a tt in w

FREE G IFTS
__ FOR N EW  
^  A C C O U N T S

ONLYBox of

RIB END LOIN“OLIVETTI”
PORTABLE

TYPEW RITER
with a

11.000.00
ACCOUNT

«» 'Then he started getting fresh 
even pulled a revolver out! 

—«f tbe pocket of tbe car.
V! “ I was acared and almost pamck- 
i j d -  Tbe only thing that saved me 
^■ras that lecture in our psychology 
J J l i i i .
— “ For 1 begin to ask him ques- 
•*glooj. Ho tried to brush them aside
- and crush my lips to his, but I'd 

turn my bead and let him kits
23ny check Instead.

“Soon be begin to reply to my 
Questions and after a few minutes 
—be was docile. He finally took 
^Zno back to the dormitory, but 1 
^>ever had been in such a dange- 
•*rou« situation before.
2  “So please remind your readers

Shout that rule that a man can't 
rrebrata and emoto at the tame 

U?ima, so keep him cerebrating 
mwah Judicious questions.”
S  ADVICE TO COEDS 
f *  Sexual passion is mainly aa 
^m otional response of the body. 
4*But we are so created that the 
wrbraln can't function in logical 
th o u g h t  while we are overwhelmed 
••with such emotions as love, anger 
Zhn even grief.
■Jr “Count to,"

PORKPhoenix, Ariz., claims more 
swimming pools per capita (ban 
any olhe* place in the country — 
about three per cent of all the na
tion's pools with only three-tenths 
of one per sent of the population.

with a 
S5.000.00 

ACCOUNT

with a
$3,000.00
ACCOUNTEARN

SAVE on 
Top Quality 
Dry Cleaning 
With HALL’S

LOWER

talking, he cannot grow unduly 
erotic.

Eroticism It based largely on 
a girl's silence. So tend for my 
booklet “Sex Problems of Young 
People,’’ enclosing s stamped re
turn envelope, plus 2vc tnon-pro
fit).

It gives further advice bn how 
to make ■ boy cerebrate instead 
of emote.

(Always write te Dr. Crane 
in care of this newspaper, *a- 
closing a long 4c stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 2*c te 
cwvtr typing and prising costs 
when yon send for on# of his 
boklets.)

RADIO 
with a 

1 1 ,000.00 
ACCOUNT

FM RADIO 
with a 

S2.000.00 
ACCOUNT GERBER’S • STRAINED1 INTEREST P U t YEAR 

EARN INTEREST FROM AUGUST 1stPRICES
C R E D I T  F I N A N C E  C O R PSUITS and 

PLAIN DRESSES MELBOURNE OFFICE 
PAYS 1*#4 Washington 

Ph. PA M i l l

ORLANDO OFFICE 
2*1 E. Casual 
Ph. GA S-4141 LIMIT 12 AT THIS PRICE

PANTS and 
PLAIN SKIRTS

SHURFRESH

CHEESE

SPREAD

2 Lb. Loaf

«. . It thus a wist psy
chological nils when you are sng- 

T ry , sinen the very act of counting 
•Ttavolvet the brain. It means you 
--are cerebrating, and this reduces 
^your Ire.

R**n a grief-stricken wife may

O. D. Farrell's

Package Store
Featuring 

Tke Vary Beat 
210  K. l a l

(Cash sad Carry)
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♦'Here W e  Go On Road To The G utter!' W ife  Says

STA-NU Cleaning 
Kerim Clothes 
LIKE NEWl

Coll FA 2-3315

flh tiip A
COLONIAL CLEANERS

110 8. I’atm ello At*. 
Drive-In Branch 31# R*. 13|h

SSt  M « * 9  V rm lf

Inspection
-Scoutfr-of—Troop 31 were 

guests of Cdr. I. M. Rowell 
Jr., skipper of VAH-5, a t . 
the Sanford Naval A ir S ta
tion for a tour of the base 
and lectures on the various 
jobs done to  keep the unit 
flying. At top. Scouts are 
shown how a parachute is 
put together by riggers J. 
D. Mitchell and L. K. Rich
ardson. Center, they  In
spect n Skywarrior. Bot
tom, .Mitchell inflates a 
Mae West life vest ii$ de
m onstrating safety equip
ment. (Navy Photos)

Quotable 
Quotes

fa il 'd  Press lateraaltoaal
NEW YORK — Vice Pmidenj 

Richard M. Nixon, commenting on 
the possibility that Russia might 
make territorial claims oa the 
moon because Us rocket, bearing 
Soviet pennants and emblems, was 
the first man made object to reach 
it:

“Pm not loo concerned about 
that at the moment. la view of 
the climate of the mooa, very few 
of us care who occupies It a t the 
moment."

CHICAGO -  James T. Hangan. 
who claims he owns apace on the 
baiia of a deed obtained from the 
Cook County Chicago recorder's 
office la IMS, protesting the So
viet mooa shot: *

“They’re entirely out of order 
in shooting a rocket to the moon. 
I put the moon, at well as Hart, 
under my protection la my proc
lamation of July 21, 1*51."

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — Evange
list Billy Graham, describing the 
men accused ef setting off Labor 
Day explosions after meeting and 
praying with them In their eeili:

“They were very humble and. 1 
would say, repentant.''

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Former Frail- 
dent Harry S. Truman, warning 
that the “enemies" of the United 
Statce are trying to create preju
dice between group# and faiths:

“The beliefs on which we found
ed our form of governmeht, and 
our hope for a better world, are 
under attack"

OAKLAND, Hd. — Roy Dixon, 
It, describing the crash of a 
■rhool bus and a train that killed 
seven children and injured 19 
others:

“it seemed everybody rushed to 
the doors of the bus all at obce.
One g irl---- the got stuck-In the
door. I didn't know what to do. 
Finally somebody pushed her 
out . . , Later 1 saw tome blood 
on the door."

Deaths
United Press lalernatiMai

LOS ANGELES—Gilbert Adrian, 
3$, the intentionally known eour- 
turier "Adrian" who designed 
dresses and grown* for many Hol
lywood actresses, died Sundiy 
after a stroke.

NEW YORK—Frank C. Walker, 
73, U. S. postmaster general from 
19to to 1945 and chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee 
from IMS to 1914, died Sunday.

LONDON-Col. Denis Haughlon 
Bates, 73, chairman of tba Cunard 
Line, died Sunday.

t o r  
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Gifts,

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED a 
PRICES GOOD thru Wedneidoy 

Sept. 16th.

YUR CHOICE - R-C Cola or

24 Bot. 
Case

Reg Site 
Plus DepositCOCA-COLA

s |  . -| ,'t '. 'V  , ,
Thrifty Maid Holvni or Deep South

SLI. PEACHES 5 S . T 0 APPLE JELLY 25*
Standard Regular  

TOMATOES 5 49‘ SCOTTISSUE 8 awT
SELECTED FROM YOUNG PORKERS

FRESH PORK HAM
LEAN, TINDER 
Half ar Whole

Fresh Pork

NECK BONES
Lean, Meaty

Delieioui With Eggi

15* PORK BRAINS
Pork

it  19*

PORK TA ILS  l, 15' CHITTERLINGS 2<& 49*
Small, Tender

PORK FEET
The Famous Hormel

Sliced, Tender

12' PORK L IVER  u. 29*

CANNED HAM 3-Lbs.
Net

Sunnyland Pork

SAUSAGE Hot or 
Mild

M b .
Pkgs.

Seobrook Farms

V EG ET A B LE PIES 5 FOR

Morion Froien Cloverleof or Parkerhoute Atlor Frozen

FROZEN ROLLS S U 29‘ GRAPE JUICE 6 c«’l
Morton Froien Vine Ripe Jumbo Sit#

MACARONI i i .  5 , - T  H O N E Y D E W S  ^ 5 9 -

H O O D  3 3 "  B L E A C H

10/ • 17/ - 31*
1 - 2  L i q u i d  S t a r c h  *  U *

By DOC QLTGG 
NF.W YORK (LTD — William 

• 8. Samuels was born 52 years 
ago in Manhattan, and during hit 
life in the big city he never got 
•  chance to strike up even a nod- 
ding acquaintance with a hor,e. 

-  Today he'a wondering where 
■ Z thta noble rrrature has been all• hie life. He means the kind of 

horse that goes aruund in circlet 
on a race track. He became an 
expert In one day on the science 
of making money betting on the 

* horses. The day »«< Tuesday; 
— the place, Belmont I’srk.

He had been to a race track 
only once before, 22 years ago, 
and he hadn't paid too much at- 
tention then. Tuesday he had $!,- 
000 in lettuce—eri.p cash, five 

£$100  bills and the rest $2U'a,
■ Samuels, a buyer, a food dlstri- 
.. but or, had won a sates promotion 

contest »|nmiorcd by a food pro- 
. cessor.

The priie Was a day at the
rnccs with $1,000 to bet — if he 
lost, the company to give him 
another $1,000; if he won, to ket'p 
it all.

He arrived at the track two 
hours before the race, his mind 

f  alive with two dorrn different 
“aystema" that business friends 

■* had wished upon him. With him 
Were his wife, son William Jr., 

- - ID. and daughter Barbara, IK.
The track ulfitial* installed the 

family in a Ik>x. “Who's the bet-
*”"*4 * * | -, - - T

Civil Service Job 
Exams Opened

9  Clerk typist and clerk-stcnogra- 
- pher examination* are open at the 

Orlando Air Force Base. The pay 
is from $3,253 to $3,735 per year. 

Sanford resident*. 11 years or 
' older, who are interested in a 

— Civil Service typist or stenogra
pher position are urged to apply 

“  for this examination.
Registers established as a result 

of this examination will b« used 
— tr» fill positions at th» Orlando 
£ A ir  Force Base. McCoy Air Force 

”  "Base, Sanford N avi Air Station, 
and other federal installations 
within a 33 mile radius of Or- 

,* Undo. ___

ter rider, Arcaro or Shoemaker?" 
he a-ked. “Difference of opinion 
makes horse raring," he was 
told.

lie invested $52 on four hursts 
in the tin t race and got 115.90 
back. “Wow!" said Samuels, “it 
was over so quick; what a fast
way to lose your money."

State Mas Mental 
Patient Space

MACCLENNY <U IT I—Florida 
ha* conquered the problem of 
space for mental patients for th* 
time being, accoiding to Gov. 
LeRoy Collins.

Collin, .poke here Sunday at 
the official dedication of the 
Northeast Honda Stale .Mental 
Hospital,

"With menial illness ranking 
as the number one health problem 
in our state and nation," Collins 
said, "it is particularly appro* 
pi isle that mental health should 
bo the first of our institutional 
programs elevated to a status of 
minimum current adequacy."

The new hospital, already 
housing I (HI patient.*, w ill be ex- 
pamied to a L'.OOo bed facilrty 
under plans now underway.

He put $«0 on three horses In 
the second and lost It. He invest
ed |3i! on 13 combinations of the 
daily double and came within 
three-quarters of a length of win
ning it. Harking to daughter 
Barbara's advlr* he went with 
Bonnie Belle in the third, a hurdle 
tacc. Bonnie Belle, leading, stub
bed a weo toe on the 12th hurdle.

“So far, I ’m lucky in love— 
and nothing else," moaned Sam- 
uels.

Stabbing awray at random. Sam
uels bet on six horses in the 
fourth race. Nothing. In the fifth 
he pirked up $177.50 by going 
with Pundit, the favorite, but suf
fered an overall loss of $22.50 in 
poor side-investments,

In the tilth , Barbara pickrd 
the winner but he Ignored her ad
vice and lost $200 on a couple of 
nags ridden by Shoemaker and 
Arcaro. Came the seventh, and 
Samuels put $50 to Tharp, a 
heavy favurite, to win.

Thsrp won, paying him $95. By

this time, Samuels, blue - eyed, 
hawk • faced, horn - spectacled, 
how-tied, and tension-swathed, 
had shed his coat and was yelling 
like a veteran. Hr quarreled with 
hla wife, snapped at his son, and 
looked askance at this daughter. 
He had only $540 left, lie bet 
$500 on luiurels the (avurite, to 
win and, as an afterthought, told 
hia wife to bet Ule $40 on luruisls 
to place.

She made a mistake and bet 
the $40 on something that finished 
last. It didn't matter. Laurel*, 
won, paying him $850. He bet the 
entire $850 In the ninth end last 
race on Dr. Hah, with Shoemaker 
up. Dr. Hah won. enatding Sam
uel* to leave with ll.S.'tu in his 
pocket.

Fingering hi* riches, he began 
making a date with a veteran 
hors* player to attend the open
ing of the new Aqueduct race 
Dark next week.

"Here we go on the road to the 
gutter," said Mrs. Samuel*.

Brahman Field Day 
Slated Saturday

The Eastern Brahman Associa
tion Field Day it scheduled to 
open II a m. Saturday at the 
Kissimmee I.ive*lock Pavilion.

“The Brahman's place In the 
livestock industry" will be die- 
cussed by American Brahman 
Breeders’ A*sn. Executive Secre
tary Harry I*. Gayden. Cattle 
from outstanding Florida Brah
man her<L* will be displayed in 
the barns and will be judged and 
typed in the afternoon.

rrspoa«ible fur any 
roofing debt*

: | ----------------------------
— I 1 an  not respoa*ible

I rooting work or reofii 
.1 mad# by anyone.

F. M. Enilish

Sovr Your M#i»y With Usl 
IT’S SAFE 

IT’S PROFITABLE
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ba iraaa  o f  th* M ta  
if D m ih ta n  of tho 
is Jotm nf Its stator 
>f Uis Constitution of 
to rs fro sk  th o n o i sr

B o d o t js f  tbs

ATLANTA (OH)—'
t  a te t  o f tb s  B U tt Ifrtsga tinus la Congnoo, sad this 
F soRMtkass bad no queruai fo r wooka a t  a  t in s .
Finally, C o a im s  sot May 14, 1717, sad  ladopoadsacs 
I, PhlMWipbla, ss  tho data and ptaeo of a  mooting of re. 
w t a S r s e m l  all tb s  sU tss fo r  pttrposo o f s tn a ftb *

v a t
■ee to tto  erigiael toadta.
Nov, a t tart, tbnV i s  a o t o i  
r  a  tat sf I t
U f  i .  r s m .  r o t a s  of tbss ta b i li ty  and aenriet. E ight had 

of IndopoRdsocs; s o n s  bad ssrvod 
i t l  had fo o ih t  la tho  RovoliUos)

, 'tbs* work o f tho Coaroatloa asarod 
IS tho rorlaod d raft waa subailttsd. 
t  17, 81 n ttn b s rs  slgnod tho cost-

ry and a  half, tho Conatitutlon has 
individual liberty and tho  suprsno

tow Confederate MUi tor bta col- 
taction. Most nltacton will pay 
about I f  Mato for Mils fro* tbo 
IMS u r t a ,  aad a m t antique 
■boot boro | 0t  fro* t l  op for

Oddly oaoufb, Dm roallr sals ' 
ablebUle ororo priatod by a Tan- 
kM outfit, m  Notional Bank 
N o* Co. of Now York City* Only 
Srt of tbooo a n  known to h art 
boom printed, la donomlnattoao of 
|M  to 11,000, at tbo tiB i tbo Cos* 
M o l d  myhal wao at Moat* 
gomery, Ala., and botoro tbo war 
bad actually started. Payno owns

That wao tbo sotag rato tor 
such goods at an auction la Au
gusta, Go., Oct S, IMS. Tbo Au- 
i tu b  Chronic!# A ttonUnol of O ct 
11 considered H worthy of men* 
Urn on Pago Two.

Jurt two month, ago Mra. 
Hatan Harding, a Frencb-apeak- 
-fa»r~*<ogrw womnu from Weeka- 
lalaad, U ., mallod tho Mont- 
gomtry Ward atom a t Lafayntto,
uto'-i-------- ‘ ----------

Observers born dia*laa aa aa 
ovnra ImpUflcatioa suggestions that 
tbo EramUn'a olattaa la saptala- 
abla portly la Urtna of a PtroOnel
political “ triumph “ J*f— Khrush
chev'# “fined idea” of tbo useful- 
M il of prtrato talk# with Eiaen- 
kowor.

Actually, there la toaaoa to bo
iler* tho Ida* did not aprlng full* 
grown from Khrushchev's train, 
but waa initiated aad bad 1U pro* 
and ooaa dlacuaaod at ataatona of 
tbo gorammont pmldium aad tbo

tiiatonco, disarmament, tba Bal
kan aatolUtoa and toaea. But 
what Khrushchev wanta la a bloat 
talk ita t^c to raan y .

To laaro  tba Gorman problem 
unaolrad, bo baa sold, la libs 
baring a  “parmanont burning fUo* 
la a  powdor dump wktab can Ox-

MOSCOW (UPI>—What da* 
tba Soriat Union bap* to got out 
of Premier Nikita Khruabebor’a
vtatt to  America 7— —--------- -

Tboro it, of court#, no on# an- 
awtr to that quaitlon. But 
Khruabthrr hlaaaalf kaa put kla 
flngor an what bu eatto “tba 
question tf  question#" la bit man- 
toman talk, with Pmld#*t E|.

SMS,0QS la Cootodorato bUU 
along with a whopping ontor for 
oeoiytking from lawnmowon to 
ndtaa. Tbo otoro ktpt ISO worth, 
malkd bar back a portablo radio 
aad tbo no t of to r meaty. Mont
gomery Ward may t o n  peatod up 
a good tblMT*

Tto fact to that tbo approach- 
lag Civil War ContannUl aad tba 
tuddoa growth of coin collecting

IDGE, Maas. (UF1) —  Thu H arvard Alumni 
t thin story about tb s  lo ts  Prof. Zocharlah Cha
rd  Law School i
was posing fo r a  portrait by a rtis t Gardnsr Cox 
m a soOsagus toid th s  profsssori “I  hops Cox

Chafes: “I  don't wont justice, I w ant mercy 1” N o Feather Bedding
H1RAOA. Japan (ITPD-Wtou 

May* Tatauaaburo Suauda goat 
oa aa to m m y  kick to  naBy

longed dlrlilop.
“The climate of Soviet - Ameri

can relation* la Improving rapid
ly,” Firat Deputy Promiar Anna- 
taa Mlkoyan remarked at' a diplo
matic reception. “And who would

To the So*l#t, too reciprocal 
vlalto aymbollu tto  final recogni
tion of tba Soviet Union a# Amer
ican equal la aaaeattal respects.

Tto feeling among politically 
conscious Buaaiana U that the 
to p e *  of the aputalka and prog- 
ewaa of Soviet rocketry led te 
grudging Weatern acceptance of 
th* debility of Soviet power end 
a roatlutloa that tto atatua quo 
could not to  changed abort of a 
mutually eulcldal war.

“ What do you think waa tto 
moat algniflcant contribution of 
Nixon's v t a 11 to the So riot 
UnionT" a high official aakod.

Without awalUng a reply, to 
cited a paragraph from one of 
Nlxon'a tpooctoa to tto effect 
that tto  world haa reached a aim- 
atloa whore wo muat toara to live 
together or perieh together.

“This aounded,” to aald, “Ilka 
tto  eober voice of a reaponaihto 
American leader. For, uatil re
cently, we hove been aceuotnmod 
to hear your genorala thruetta 
they can wipe ua out within a taw

Into one af tto  aationa favorite 
hobbit* have m ated  on interna 
Interest la Confederate money 
(hot waa Jurt about worthies* in 
1M4. A taw of the bUta now are 
worth up to |S,000.

All told, there war* 78 type# of 
paper currency printed by the

Crippled Children# Home, there
fore we wart proud to to of as- 
sistancq *  aponaortaf tbit need
ed emerge**/.

Mra. Wad* S. laydar

"Yea, definitely,” agreed Piter 
Poapalov, aecrttary of tto Com- 
munUt Party'1 central commit
tee. Poapelov la one of the lead
ing Marxist theoreticians.

“But,” he added, ”w« m u,r not 
forgot the danger from Ger
many.”

Poipalov minimised the likeli
hood of i  war arising from a di
rect, deliberate action by the Uni
ted State* or tho Soviet Union, 
but ha said West German “Irre
dentists" might provoke a global 
conflict for thtir own purpose*.

An Irredentist la defined aa a 
parson or group advocating re- 
turn to their country or territory 
formerly belonging to them but 
later lost.

The observations of thcat two 
leaders reflect the thinking at tto 
Soviet summit oa tto  at* of 
Khrushchev's tour of the United
Statea.

Khrushchev said In a press con
ference In tho Kremlin tart
month:

"Wt are going to America with 
upon soul* and pure hearts, with 
good intantluns and a sincere de
sire to facilitate tho liquidation of

Confederacy. Toward tto  ond of 
tho war tbo printing firm of 
Keatings and Ball of Columbia, 
| .  C., waa grinding out tto  atulf 
night and day. The last write 
authorised wee that of Feb. 17, 
1M4 aad nobody knows exactly

2,000 *Nuthfns'
LONDON (UP1) -  Burglars 

tooted n truck parked outside a 
London music atop Tuesday and 
got away witk 3,ooo record* of

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (UP1) -  
larmon P. Elliott, 71-year • eld 

head of tto  Elliott Addressing Ma
chine Co., wee tnjoyfng “tto  fua 
of giving while living” to the hilt 
today.

Thursday, to  handed out $1,430,- 
U1 in esaft to IT! employes aa hla 
"thank you" tar their years of 
faithful service. They found tto

Tto Uilvaralty of Mtanteola 
maintains a complete Ig-tota goU 
course tar tto uio of atudeato aad 
faculty members. They are el- 
tawed to play without charge*

C R O SSW O R D
(.Sultan's to-Irocurto
B. Place S7. Man's
7. More lucid asms KfUmfeteUsUj!}
X Vary smaU 29. Elgar

brook 1 ILChinaaa E ^ B lO M E a n
34 Ar^d** 83. PwTh
38. Mule blaakat M  Dmnou- " n  ™
IK Two (prt&S) atra- V*et*rt*»'a Saew 
SO. Senior live
31. Sale notice# pronoun 41. BambooUV
88. Kxclama. 37. River of a rasa

lUm of Africa 48. Whirlpool
disgust 38. The country 4 (.Pigpen

33.0atrlchllka (taw) 43, Get (dial.
Mid 40. Dry var.)

cash ta tto  aavttopa* containing
their regular pa? chocks.

In 31 years of operation. Elliott 
haa never had a strike.

Tto monoy came from a treat 
to rt Elliott established 30 year* 
ago. Ha recently told the plant to 
Bata enter Securities Corp. but 
only with tto understanding’ that

SLItaetta 
38. Knew*
38. Spread out 
34. Shinto 
3* Hastened 
34 Malt 

bevetagee 
IT. Clewing 

coal
31- Presidential 

nickname
SI. C ontro l 

Sap on 
airplane 

31 Hoofed

all hla present worker* would bo 
kept on.

Employee with only three years 
of service got 12,300 plus Wl »  
tor tech year. Those with toog 
period* of employment received aa 
muck as RMS.

Elliott tod Uttto to eey about 
hie own generosity- Asked what 
effect to Bought hla action would 
tove> to  aald with a ahuckla, 
“ Maybe tto  tele at IT* new auto
mobiles.”

the cold war.”
Why does the Kremlin attach a* 

much Importance to this meeting 
which, aa Elsenhower ha* empha- 
•trod, U exploratory to character 
end modest in goal 7 PoN-Parrot

K A U * ^

CRO SSW O RD
S-BOdds— . SLBideed 
M taobof . (to) 

Uagteoki MKxaet
S. To frequent position
T. Odd (Seal) 32. Short
Si Fruit socks
A Occurring 31 Boy's

before a a  nick- 
au o tlea  nam e

11. Cunning 39. ViperDOWN 
L Window 

framing 
i. Body of 

Kaffir 
wanton

U T h u sd ,) au sH tr'i tu v a  
SX Stuff 17. King of
84. City (Nav.) Judah 
8*. Capable 8*. Middle

38. Nimbly
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Good Shoes mean 
good posture for 
your child t
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Frances Ruth Lee Weds M. J. Martin 

Jn Ceremony At N ew  Smyrna Beach
"Tba wedding o( Miss Frances 

Ruth Lae, daughter of Mr. and 
lira. Frank Fluhugh Let. 1301 
North Atlantic Ave., New Smyrna 
faaeh and Michael Jamta Mar- 
ha, aw  ol Mr. and Mri. William 
U. Martin, Dtland, waa sotem- 
aliad during a nuptial mait at 
faertd  Heart Catholic Church, 

Jfew  Smyrna Aug. 9 .
^•Tbo Kev. Francia Salmon of 
Saerad Heart Church officiated at 
the ceremony. U n. Charles J. 
Woolley, organist, presented a 
program of wedding music and 
accompanied Miss Elizabeth Da- 
Boss, soloist.

Mlsa Sara Ann Martin, DeL-nd, 
slater of the groom was maid of 
honor and William M. Martin 
dr., hit brother waa best mao.t rying as ushers were John 

ilper, Joel Strawn, John Sum
mers, Thomas N. Lee and Leslie 
Dyer. Joy Lynn Lee and Cathy 
Cavanaugh were flower girls and 
Q. C. Guest and Hal Clifford Lee, 
nephews of the bride served na 
ring bearers.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father and wore a 
gown of embroidered tchlffli with 
basque bodice, scalloped sabrlna 

neckline, short sleeves and skirt 
Vnade in tiers of • full gathered 
scalloped ruffles cascading Into 
n long chapel sweep.

Her full fingertip veil of silk 
illusion fell from a mother of 
pearl crown of orange blossoms 
and leaves and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white bride’s 
roses and pearlised orange bios- 
soma.
-The maid of honor wore a pink 
pylon chiffon dress with full skirt 

softly draped waistline, giv- 
cummerbund effect, pink 

matching headpiece, short pink, 
pearl trimmed mltta and carried

a cascade bouquet of pink roses. 
The flower girls wore white or- 
gtndy dresses over pink snd ear
ned pink baskets of rose petals.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Lee choee n bine chiffon 
gown with lace bodice end bouf

fant skirt with matching shoes' n corsigc of deep pink rosebuds.
and white gloves. She wore a 
blue (bather hat and a corsage 
of palo pink rosebuds. Mrs. Mar
tin, mother ef the groom, wore 
n pink lace abeath dress, pink 
snd white hat, white gloves and

Church decorations Included tall 
aUnding baskets ef wbttn gladioli, 
pompons, pottad ptanta'and green
ery. Arrangements were placed 
on all three altera nod In the 
windows. The alter n i l  was awag- 
ged with fern end pompons tied 
with white satin streamers. Pews 
were marked with note gays of 
pompoms, jade foliage and satin 
ribbon streamers. The entrance 
of the church waa deeonted with 
arrangement! of combined while 
flowers.

The more than 9M wedding 
gueita were joined by additional 
friends and relatlvas at the Smyr
na Yacht Club for tbs reception 
which followed .the ceremony. K 
profusion of flowers and greenery 
decorated the com mod ore’a room, 
ball room and eocktnil lounge of 
the clubhouse.

One of the outstanding tables 
was the bride's book table, where 
a lace parasol was laced to a 
vase containing white pompons 
and shading a miniature bride 
and groom.

The bride’s table was centered 
with a large white tiered cake. 
Guests were presented liny net 
containers holding pink rice and 
tied with white ribbon. Following 
a honeymoon trip the couple will 
reside in their new home, in Va
lencia Villa, DeLand.

In addition to the many friends 
and relatives from nearby towns 
Dayton, Ohio, Miami and Monroe,

nyUm c 
■id soTi T

•-V-U- •' &  «*-. were Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
T l f f r u  r?' f  ,v  -  » •«  »«d Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Me-

Lain Jr-. ■«> •«> Tommy of

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Business Women's Circle meets 

with Mrs C. A. .Anderson Jr., 
107 Shannon Dr. for supper and 
program meeting. Mrs. H. J. Hut
chison co-hostess, 7 p. m.

Music Study School 7:30 p. m.
First Presbyterian Church Even

ing Circle 1—Mrs. Joel Field. 
Chm., meets at 8:10 p. m. in the 
Educational Bldg., for covered 
dish supper. Mrs. Fiehl and Mrs. 
Harvey Swanson, hostesses.

Evening Circle 2—Mrs. Joe Gar
rett, Chm., with Mrs. David Bach, 
310 Holly Ave. at • p. m.

Evening Circle 3-Mrs. Warren 
Adams, Chm., meets at 0 p. m. 
with Mrs. Adams, 2(03 Grandview 
Ave.

Pinecreat Baptist Church Youth 
Fellowship, 7 p. m.

TUESDAY
First Baptist Church W. M. U. 

Program for State Missions 10 
a. m. Music Study School 7:30 
p. m.

First Presbyterian Church Pio
neer Fellowship a p. m. Pinecrrst 
Baptist Church Junior R. A. Meet
ing S p. m. Intermediate R. A. 
Meeting 7 p. m. Ruth S. S. Class 
Meeting al the home of Mrs. L. 
F. Stewart, 8 p. tn.

Pinccrcst Golden Circle S. S. 
Class al the home of Mrs. Volie 
Williams Jr., t  p. m.

Pinccrcst Winsome S. S. Class 
Meeting at the home of Mrs. H. 
D. McNair, I p. m.

r j jy f f  -'>1 >•
4-1 91

. a. -

MRS. MICHAEL J. MARTIN

Tommy
Geneva; Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Raynor and family of Sanford, 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Liedkc, 
Bradenton and Mrs. Helen Line- 
hart of Oviedo, all members of 
the bride's mother's family.

Cub Scout 345  
Schedules Meet

0  Sanford Cub Scout Pack 343 
-will meet tor the first session of 
the fall season Thursday at the 
First Presbyterian Church. Sev
eral Cub Scouts in the pack will 
be transferred to a Webelo Den, 
which will create openings.
- Pack 343 Is also interested in 
•rganlsing Dens in the Wynne- 
wood and Sunland Estates sec
tions. Anyone interested in these 
activities are requested to con

t a c t  Cubmaster Marvin Aedcr at 
TTA 2-1830.

Program On Corsages 
Given At HD Club

The Lake Monroe Home Dem
onstration Club met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. C. 
E. Hunter on Narcissus Ave. for 
the first meeting of Ihe club year. 
Mrs H. L. Johnson, president 
presided over (he business ses
sion. Mrs. Clover Marrs led the 
Devotional using as her theme 
tbe "Comfort of God" and closing 
with The Lord's Prayer.

Programs and plans were for
mulated for the coming year and 
money making projects were dis
cussed. The October program will 
feature David West, owner of 
West’s Card Shop in the Food Fair 
Shopping Center, who will show 
the latest Christmas cards, gift 
wrappings and gifts.

Mri. Johnson appointed the 
following committee chairmen; 
Mrs. Marra, devotional; Mrs. J.

Outgrown Sale 
Slated By Group

The Episcopal Church Women 
arc requesting their many friends 
in the Sanford area to lend a 
helping hand in their latest pro
ject an "Outgrown" sale.

Those having men, women and
..._,___ . . . .  „  i childrens' clothing that is still

" Sapp, food, Mrs. . E. Hunter, wearai,|c but outgrown and would 
clothing; Mrs. Jack Stamlifcr, | ukc (0 ai,ii | in this project may

Party Honors 
Oviedo Group

Miss Helena Drawdy and Dick 
Parker, Oviedo bride and groom- 
elect shared honors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Parker, who were cele
brating their 11th wedding anni
versary. Saturday ‘venlng when 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Parker en
tertained with a dinner party in 
their honor. The occasion was 
also honoring Dick's birthday.

The party rooms were decorat
ed in pink and white, using a 
wedding theme.

Guests enjoying the supper in
cluded the honored couple. Mist 
Betena Drawdy and Dick Parker; 

PFC Murray E. Nance, Jr. has) the anniversary honorees, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Parker. Mr. and Mrs

MURRAY E. NANCE JR.

M. E. Nance Jr. 
Sent To Calif.

health; Mrs. J. H. Tindcl, sun 
thine; Mrs. Annie MacArthur, 
crafts; Mrs. Hilda Thompson, 
home improvements; Mrs. J. E. 
Andrews, recreation; Mrs. C. 1. 
Ilabun cancer; Mrs. Leon Keel, 
family life and Mrs. Claude Hit- 
tell, civil defense.

Program for Ihe evening was 
on Corsage Making and was given 
by William Grow of DeLand, as
sisted by Mrs. A. C. Frank. In hit 
demonstration Mr. Grow used car
nations. glads and pompoms. .Mrs. 
Alice NurUgrcn. Mrs. J. H. Tin- 
del snd Mrs. Hunter were given 
the corsages made by Mr. Grow.

Each member also made a cur- 
sage of yellow pompoms. Club 
members decided to sponsor a 
workshop on table arrangetnrnis 
for Christmas and parties. This 
will be held on Nov. 3rd, time 
snd place to be announced later.

Mri. Hunter served refresh
ments to the Mmes; Clover 
Marrs, ffaiel Garden, W. A. Can 
up. Annie MacArthur. Leon Keel, 
Hilda Thompson, Mary liittrll, 
J. H. Tindcl, Jack Slandifcr, II 
L. Johnson, and guests, Mrs. 
Alice Nordgrcn, Mrs. A, C. Frank 
and Mr. Grow.

ENTERPRISE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS —  (Left to  r ig h t 
front row) Mra. Ruth Ryon, fifth grade; Miss Dorothy Chambers, firs t 
grade; Miss Louise Ball, fourth  grade and Mrs. Daisy Gunn, eighth grade.

r ig t 
i, fir:

(Back row) William Rcrringer, seventh grade; Mrs. Bertha Hardin, sec
ond grade; Mrs. Ethel T art, third grade; Mrs. Rachael Alley, six th  grads 
and L. O. Hayman, principal, (Photo by Cox)

Does Meet 
T onight

Sanford Drove 16*1 of the B.P.O. 
Does will meet tonight at a p.m. 
in the Elks lodge room. It will 
be the first Regular husincss set, 
slon of the season.

Members arc requested to 
bring a pair of earrings. They 
will be auctioned uff to the high
est bidder and proceeds added 
to the money making project 
fund.

Officers are asked to wear 
their long white dresses as pic
tures will be msde for (he history 
book. Dues for Ihe year are now 
being accepted. All members are 
urged to attend.

IP & A A on aU
D. 5 E. Starr observed his 

loth birthday Saturday. His 
friends will regret to learn that 
he Is confined to his home due
to illness.

Mrs. B. F. Mills Sr., Is visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank C. Mills in Smyr
na. Tenn. From '.here she will go 
to Chicago, III, for a visit with her 
son and hts family. She plans 
to return home by Sept. 20.

Larry Lossing. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph W. Lossing, left last 
week for Suwannee, Tenn. to en
roll at the University of the 
South', where he is studying for 
the ministry. Hr and hit famdy 
have been living in Orlando dur
ing tho summer vacation.

He has been assisting with 
sendees at St. Luke's Cathedral. 
Their first child, a son, was born 
Aug. I at Grange Memorial Hos
pital. Ills wife and baby accom
panied him to Tennessee.

Janice Luxcn and Nancy Smith
spent the__weals__end— visiting
friends and Nancy’s parents in 
Miami.

1,1, Col. ami Mrs. E. G. Bandy 
and daughter, Samira, have been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. A. P. 
Bandy at her home on West First 
Street. The narnlys1 have just 
returned from four years duty In 
Germany ami left Thursday for 
Ft. liewaeha County, Arizona, 
where they expect to be stationed.

Mrs. Booth Elected 
President Of Glass

Mr*. M. V. Wilkina was hostess 
to she annual covcied dish sup
per of the Duress Sunday School 
data of the First Baptist Church 
Thursday at her hunie In Loch 
Arbor. Co-hosleasc* were Mrs. T.

(Completed tbe Airborne Course 
at the U. S. Army Infantry 
School, Ft. Banning, Columbui, 
Georgia and received his para
chutist wings at graduation cere
monies bald on August 22, 1939. 
He has now returned to his per
manent duty station at Camp Pen- 
dJeton, California.

Nance is the son of Mrs. Miry 
E. Tolar Nance and grandkon of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tolar of 

£ h u  city. He is a graduate of 
Seminole High School and at
tended the University of Florida 
la Gainesville and Arkansas A. 
and M. previous to his enlistment 
la the Marine Corp. He received 
hie boot training at Parris Is
land, S. C.

Ripe, ready-to-est p e a  c h a t  
be kept in the refrigerator 

time to use.

Edward Parker and the host cou
ples, Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Parker.

New Era nawmng
The nation's future homemakeri 

would like to have their husbands 
help with the housework "only a 
little bit," said finalists in ■ proj
ect to name the All-American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

Most finalists atso said that 
they arc "willing to let the hus
band be boss of the house "

Enterprise

Personals
Mrs. W. L. Tyler was railed to 

Green Cove Springs Thursday 
where her mother, Mrs. E. C. 
Vaughan underwent in appenilec- 
tomy.

Fishy

leave them at Holy Crass Parish 
House. (Use the 4th St. or Mag
nolia Ave, entrances). They msy 
also be left at the home of Mrs. 
Tom McDonald, 2803 French Ave.

The articles must be clean and 
in usable condition. All types of 
men, women and childrens' cloth
ing, hats, shoes, gloves, purses 
and jewelry are acceptable. They 
do not necessarily have to be 
used clothes. Many Sanford mer
chants arc donating new articles 
for (he sale.

A date ami place for the sale 
will be announced in the near 
future smt it will feature all of 
the above mentioned articles and 
more.

Circle 10 Meets 
With Mrs. Ley

Circle 10 of the WSCS uf the 
First Melhudixl Church met last 
week at the home of Mrs. E. U 
Ley, 118 Elm Ave. with the 
chairman, Mrs. W. W. Tyre, pre
siding.

Mrs. G. G. Myers led the devo
tional. Members decided to leave 
the circle's collection of books 
al the Church for the use ol any
one who desires to read them.

Additional volunteers for the 
phone committee arc 3lrs. It. E. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Wilma Colbert and 
Mrs. Ernie Lawson. Mrs, Culheit 
will be hostess at the October 
meeting. 3lrs. Edwina Stewart 
was welcomed ns a new member.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. I.sw
um. Mrs. Colbert, Mrs. J. W.

Sanford Art Assn. 
Meets Tonight

The Sanford Art Assn, will meet 
tonight at 7:3o p. m. in the Craft 
building in Ft. Melton Park. Of 
ficcrs will Ik- elected for the com

BPW Meets
The tluslncs- ami Professional 

Women's Club will meet Wednes
day at the Civic Center at 7 p.m. 
for th e  lirst session of the fait
sea von.

Supper will be served nt 7 p.m.

Lake Mary

Personals
Shirley and Larry Rcsler have 

returnned fom a visit with their 
psrents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
■tester and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Evans of Madison, Wis. Miss Ka
ren Ann Peterson, who had been 
visiting the Hesters, returned 
homo to Madison with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffin

beautiful new home just off Lake 
Mary Ulvd, on the Longwood road, 
All of Lake Mary Is very happy 
for them.

ing year. All Interested persons followed by the- bnsine ,s meeting, 
are invited to attend. I All member* are uiged to attend.

When buying fresh or frozen Brantley, Mrs. C. L. Burner. Mrs 
fish, allow one-third to one hatf Hugh Carlton, Mr*. F. R. Davis, 
pound of the edible fish per per-! Mrs. E. W. Marcel and Mrs.

Bride-Elect Feted
Mr*. George Yales was hostess! Mri C. F. Holloway, Mrs. Wit- 

at an informal tea at her home tard Junes and Miss Mary Phil- 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p. in. Sunday, I lip*, 
honoring Miss Iris Causey, bride- 
elect.

Mist Causey, a former Sanford 
resident, is now employed at 
Rich's Department store in At
lanta, Ga. She was visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Causey over the week end.

Assisting Mrs. Yates with the 
serving of cake and punch was 
Mrs. Glenn Tucker and Miss 
Linda Hunt kept the guest bonk.

Others attending were Sirs. L.
S. Payne, Mrs. H. A. Fisher,
Mrs. W, F. Hunt, mother of the 
groom-elect; Mrs. J. H. Nciswan- 
der, Mrs. W. D. Causey, the 
honoree's mother; Mrs. J. O.
Ileall, Mrs. S. Beall, Mrs. J. A.
Hunt.

Mrs. Nelson Crawford. Mrs It.
R. Hunt, Mrs. W. B. Cretsingc,
Mrs. E. D. Hunt, Mrs. Giles 
Chapman, Mrs. R. It. Harvey,

MISS HUS CAUSEY

Newlyweds Guests 
At Buffet Supper

By MARIAN R. JONES 
Mr. and Mrs. Loriw Mathers, 

who were married Aug. 23 at the 
bride’s home in Athens, Georgia, 
were guests of honor recently 
when Mr. anil Mrs lten Jones 
and Mr. and Mr*. II. C. Parker 
entertained at the Jones home 
In Oviedo, with a huffet supper.

The party room* were attract
ively decorated throughout featur
ing a wedding motif In a color 
scheme of pink and while. 

Invited guests Included: Mr. 
and Mrs Drady Mathers, Miss 
Marilyn Mathers, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Mathers and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Mathers, Mr. and 
MV*. R. C. Smith, Mrs. Rena 
Carroll, Miss Shirley Morgan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wiggins, and fami
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Burch and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. BtlJ Wilson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Benjamin, Miss Sherri Roberts, 
Mr*, iluhy Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Jones, Miss Mary Jones 
and the hosts.

and children, Frankie and Lor- ^  __  ___ ____ . . . . . . . ______
rainc.-Jiare moved into bhc^-^YumsnV'mm" " m ’ V. 'w ilid ii

A. Best, Mra. Curtis Grata 1*1 
Mrs. R. A. Cohen.

Honored gueita, Including aevr 
members from the Bethany Class, 
those being promoted and tto  
teacher, Mrs. William Tanner, 
were presented corsages.

Mr*. T. A. Beat octgoin* pre
sident, waa presented a slime 
tray in appreciation of her aer- 
vice*. Mrs. Glen Price opened tho 
meeting with n devotional. At tho 
business session new offlceta 
were elected for the comlnff year.

Those elocted were Mrs. N. C. 
Booth, president; Mr*. Charles 
Lew!*, vice president; Mra. IL A* 
Cohen, secretary, Mrs. C. E. Me* 
Cord, assistant secretary; Mra. 
Glen Price, treasurer; Mrs. M. T. 
H a y n e s ,  devotional chairman; 
Mr*. Douglas .8tenitra<n. courtesy

SMH Board Meeting 
Scheduled Tuesday

The Woman's Auxiliary of Se
minole Memorial Hospital board 
will meet Tuesday nt D:30 a.m. In 
the hospital dining room. All 
hoard members are urged to at
tend.

and Mrs. W. W. Horne, social 
chairmen and Mrs. J. E. Raid his
torian.

Member* attending were hos
tesses, Mrs. Best, Mrs. Booth,
Mr*. Price, Mr*. William Tripp, 
Mr*. E. C. Campbell, H it, R. K. 
Morris, Mrs. tttenxtrom, Mra, 
Tn liner, Mr*. Calvin Jardlna, 
Mrs. France* Harrington, Mra. 
H. H. Fortner Jr. and Mra. John 
Fuller. Mr*. Fuller will be hoeteaa 
to the October meeting.

Mrs. Brown Hostess 
To Circle Tuesday

Circle No. 2, United Praehy* 
terlan Women of tba Community 
Presbyterian Church, Lake Mary 
will meet at > v m. tomorrow 
at Ihe home of Mrs. Jeha 
Reaves. Mra. Mabel Brown will 
be co-hostess. Tho group will fla
il h the study of the Book ef Alla, 
under the leadership of Mrs. YM 
Brooklyn.

SELECT AND LAY AWAY 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AT

W1EBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP 
218 8. Park A vs.

S t r y p e e u
the guaranteed 

serai-paste

PAINT REMOVE!
Cute fast and deep. 
At paint and hard* 
wart store*.

son. Ralph Patten.

To unmold frozen Ices or bom- 
be* easily, rinse the tray or mold 
with cold water before pouring 
In the mixtures.

fc c C iz ; t \
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 12:45

GEORGESTEVENS’

MILLIE PERKINS A
INEDMirOF
O n i m a S c o p B
IN .W ,M aannuM sae

FEATURE: 1:00 
6:24 • 9:06

3:42

C f  C4IX r )\ j  t C l  O  * V  '
R I DE  - iN THE A T d ;

PHONE I'A 2-1-18 
ADMISSION — 40* 

KIDDIES UNDER 12 — FREE 
TO NTT K A TUBS. - .SITE 

FIRST SANFORD SHOWING

CO-FEATURE AT »:«• ONLY
“THE NAKED MAJA”

STARRING
AVA GARDNER
COME EARLY FOR 

FULLEST ENJOYMENT t I 
Baa Office Open Nitely 6:30 
Show Star* Promptly At 7:U

D  s l c j  | o  i r~i g  *

UP TO 42 MILES PER GALLON
$295 - - - - - -  $169$

Down
delivered In 

Sanford

T M cJO u i T M dI d a  f a
SMALL CARS ARE OUR BUSINESS -  

NOT A SIDELINE!
800 FRENCH FA 21095

MOTHERS...
1 1 x 1 4

B w t  V ig n o tto

P O R T R A I T

FOR
ONLY s*| 00

R e g u la r  $ 1 0 .0 0  M
Vatu*

SATISFACTION Full Figure $1.00 Infra 
GUARANTEED Umif. j  ChlldrM X# A

NO APPOINTMENT ............
NECESSARY A9«* *  w ,«k* *• 10 Y* * "  

Additional Children *2,00 Eads

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 
SEPT. 15th thru 19th

Hm k I  »w 12 — ItOQ re >s30 ____
■AiaiJtMg STUDIO WILL OlVg YOU A ULKTtON OP M M  
taOM WHICH TO CHOOU

M a n u a l Jac o b so n
DEPARTMENT STORE

213 E. lat SL Acnma From The Pont O ffk t



OtANT POR W ANTS? 
• * * J O N t *  

a /M rtgd I

•a h p w a h t  \  
A/'/# v it r r / U ,  
fO X  STAPTW O
AMD

x e a e m s  
A 9 TH£ 
6/AMTB 

M AX* A

» W P  * /*  £J>fV 
HtGH O f/A  M S  

A c M e  r / r te  
BACK AMP . 
A W  B o

• x o e * * r  s e e  A  
o jr c e x e A c H -  

Hope a  H/s 
H/g m  o h  2 o  

l o s s e s  / s  o a r  
o p  peACH,
THOUGH.

HUH fo x  
v m  fiA 9 .

la the M l/ rua in fan Francises’* 
«WM lea  k m  a a t*  ma-l M  triumph a m  Uw rhlisdalphla 

aad Ika Of -aU aa aid t m u .

pcaaan^raMa lo^U ts^M r' >UJ7 Cm4» ' “  « « i koaiar in 
i«e waaka. t*a ycsrs provided the martin al

.................. tha White Baa* 9*1 win over lit*
Boston Had Sox aad Dm second-

Tm  Walla Sax virtually ellacfcad 
tka Amcrteaa League peasant 
taea wkea they loomed lata a l i t  
gama load gander white tka Cl- 
aata lacked claaer la Ika National 
L tagn  (lag ky opening a two- 
gam* balsa aa t*a oliter cootaad- 
ra.
Far Ika WkUa Box, tka "m ule  

aambai** U tlx—meaalng that any 
of Chicago victories 

aad Cleveland loaaaa which total 
alx cllacbaa Ika Sox' (tret flag la 
IS year*.

Aad Urn aid “magic nime" for 
tka Oiaata ia Duety Abode* — 

par excellence of tka 
I champion* who drove

, Indians Drop Two; 
nts Add Game To NL Lead

ataeo Ctavelaad Indiana aaw tkelr 
hopes practically dlaappear when 
they suffered M  and 1-a losses to 
the New York Yankees. The Gi
ants picked up ground on both 
their rivals when the Pittsburgh 
Pirates beat the Los Angelas 
Dodgers, 44. and the Cincinnati 
Reds downed t h a Milwaukee 
Braves, 3-t,

Goodman's homer, following a 
walk to Jim Landis, came in the 
fourth Inning and gave the White 
Box a 3-0 lead.

Jack Sanford pitched five-hit 
ball for S 13 innings and Mike

McCormick retired the last Phila
delphia bitter for the Glaala. The 
Giants scored the gama's only run 
in the second Inning when they 
HIM the bases with one out. 
Then Rhodes, batting for Danny 
O'Connell, delivered a sacrifice 
fly.

Mickey Mantle's two-run lllh 
Inning homer gave the Yankees 
a coma-from-behlnd win ia the 
opener with Cleveland and then 
Duke Mass pitched a slx-bltter for 
his lltb triumph.

The Pirates sank the Dodgers 
on solo bomera by Roman Me
jias, Bob Skinner, Dick Stuart 
and Hank Foiles plus a sturdy 
nine-hit pitching job by Ron Kline.

Eddie Kasko'a fourth single of 
the gam* drove In Eddie Robin
son with the run that enabled the 
Reds to ruin Warren Spahn'a bid

Thursday Bowling 
Loop h  Four-Way 
Tie; Painters Win

Burnett Painters triumphed In 
the "Mateb-of-the-Wack” of the 
Sanford CUy Bowling League aa 
they took a two-to-one victory 
from Mather of Sanford. This led 
to ■ four-way tie in the league 
for the top position ns Gene's 
Seminole Cleaners and Laundry 
■ad Naw York Lift Insurance also 
moved up.

Tha PainUrs were led by Dick 
Richards' 311, walla the Funlture- 
man followed behind Garry Fox's. i f

Buck Ferguson lad Gene's Semi
nole Cleaoera aa? Laundry to a 
twe-io-ooe victory over the keg- 
bra of Harry's Liquors. Buck's 
aeries of 333 looked real fine to 
kb teammates, while Carl Von 
Herbulls' 311 failed to stem the 
tide for his team.

New York Life Insurance, with 
another team effort and no high 
bowltr, took two games from the 

- celery City Printing Team, led by 
Hal GUstrap'a 310.

An indication of the dosenesa 
of tho competition this year is 
that every match has been split, 
two-UM»e, with only one team 
falling to got two victories at least 
once. Tho four lop team* all have 
won fivo games and lost four.

Harry*a Liquors have token 
four and lost five, while Celery 
City Printing has won three while 
bring six.

Gene’s Seminole .'leaner* and 
Laundry are leading the league 
with a 2472 scratch series, while 
Mather of Sanford has the lead 
with an 807 scratch single game. 
Rob Steele is the high scratch 
series holder with a 372, while 
Garry Fox roiled a 210 for high 
single game.

“Spllt-shrlnkers" tor last week's 
bowling were led by Doc fling, 
who nicked the five and dime, 
and the 3-7. Also rolling like ex
perts were Hank Krettcr with a 
five and dime plcktd-up, Larry 
Pivcc with a 4-3-7, Garry Fox 
with a 3-7, and A! DePalma with 
another 3-7.

"Match^Mhc-Weck'' this Wcd- 
.Miday will be shared. The four 
first place team* will be reduced 
to no more than two, as Mather 
of Sanford rolls against Nrw York 
Life Insurance on the first two 
lanes, while Gene's Seminole 
Cleaners and Laundry take on 
Burnett Paintcri on the last pair 
of lanes. The center lines will 
have Celery CUy Printing going 
against Harry’s Liquor*.

New Rule Limits 
Duck Shoot Hours

Shooting durki a half hour be
fore sunrise will not be allowed 
this year when (he Florida duck 
and coot hunting season opens 
Nov. 30.

Nrw stale regulations limit the 
hours for shooting these fnwl to 
sunrise to sunset. A new bag 
limit of one canvasback or one 
redhead or one ruddy duck in 
both the day's hag and in the 
total possession limit will be im
posed. A hunter may lake only 
one of these three species of div
ing ducks. A poor Canada nett
ing season caused by drought re
sulted in the ruling.

Trotters Chosen
WESTBURY. N. Y. (UP1) — 

Eight American trottrra have been 
picked to oppose Jamln, the Euro
pean champion, in tha >10.quo 
American Trotting Championship 
at Roosevalt Raceway Friday 
night. They are Trader Horn, 
Steamin' Demon, Jean Laird. Darn 
Safe, Mtx Hanover, Senatoi Froit, 
Camas B, and Sun Mac Lad.

Line Scores
Nattoeal League

St. Louie 000 OOO 000— 0 3 1 
Chicago 203 300 01x— S 12 0 

Hughes, Dullba (3), Blaylock 
(I), McDaniel (•> and McCrner. 
Hobbit (13-12) and 5. Taylor. Los
er— Hughes (0-1). HRa — Banks, 
N ora.

Cincinnati 100 000 110- 3 11 0 
Milwaukee 000 110 000- 3 0 3 

Pukey (12-10) and E. Bailey. 
Spabn (10-14) and Crandall. MR— 
Mathews.

Philadelphia 000 000 000— o 3 1 
San Francisco 010 OOO OOx— 1 4  2 

Cardwall, Meyer (I) sod Lon- 
nett, Thomas (•). Sanford, Mc
Cormick (0) and Lsndritb. Winner 
—Sanford (14-12). Loser — Card- 
well (0-0).

Pittsburgh 012 000 10O- 4 lx 1 
U s Angeles 120 000 OOO- 3 I f  

Kline (10-13) and Folles. Podres, 
Churn (3), McDevllt (I) and Rose- 
boro. U ser—Churn (2-1). HRs — 
Moon, 31 e j I a s, Skinner, Stuart, 
Folles.

American League
Chicago 010 200 000— 3 3 0
Boston 000 000 010— I 0 0

Shaw, Pierce (I) and Lollar. 
Sullivan, Dclock (4), Chillum (9) 
and While. Winner-Shaw (14-0. 
Loser—Sullivan (1-1!). HR—Good
man.

Detroit 100 000 OOO— * 7 0
Washington 000 000 14x- S 12 1

Bun run i, Morgan (■) and Wil
son. Fischer, Hyde (•), Wood*- 
shlck (I) and Courtney, Korcbeck 
(9). Winner — Woodeshick (2-4). 
User — Bunnlng (14-12). HR — 
Lemon.

(1st game, II innings)
Clave. ooo OOO ooo oi— 1 t o
N. York 000 000 000 02- 2 10

llarshman (4-10) and N ix o n , 
FltiUcrald (II/. TUfley, Durcn 
(ID, Blaylock (11), Grbx (It) 
xnd Berra. Winner — Grb* (2-4). 
lift—Mantle.

(2nd geme)
Cleveland 000 OOO OOO- 0 4 2
New York 000 000 tOx- I 4 0

Perry (ll-l) end Nixon. 3Iaas 
(13-7) and Berra.

for bla SOU victory «f the year 
and record-tying 394th of kla aa-

Tho Kansas city Athletics 4* 
feated tha BaUlmora Oriole*, 9-3 
la 10 Inniags end 4-1, and tha 
Washington Senatora beat tha Da- 
troll Tigers, 3-1, la other Ameri
can League games white the Chi- 
cage Cubs whipped the St, Loula 
Cardinals, AO, In tha other Na 

Uague gama.

Long Pull Takes 
Women's Open 
For Kansas Gift

MEMPHIS, Tann. (UP!) — 
Marllynn Smith of Wichita, Ken., 
dropped a 23-foot putt on the 16th 
hole Bunday to break a tight 
three-wev battle end win the 
S7.BOO Memphis Women’s Open 
golf tournament.

The blonde Kansan finished 
with a thrcc-under-par 70 and a 
72-hole toUl of 293. Mickey 
Wright of San Diago and Bonnie 
Randolph of Columbus, Ohio, tied 
for second place with 207.

Kathy Cornelius of Ukcland, 
Fla., who bad been among the 
leader^ with 223 going Into the 
fourth round, faded on the ninth 
hole when she took an eight. Her 
toUl for the 72 holes w*» 304, 
good for fifth place behind Betsy 
Rawls of Spartanburg. S. C. Mis* 
Rawls had a strong finishing 
round 71.

S ta n d in g s
(1st game, 10 Innings)
Baltimore 000 000 310 1 -  S 12 2
Kan. City 001 OOO 000 3— 9 12 2

Carver, Grim (•), Herbert (8i s *» Francisco 
and H ouse. Portocarrcro, Locs Los Angeles 
(I) and Ginsberg, Trisndo* (I). Milwaukee 
Winner—Herbert (11-11). User — Pittsburgh 
loci (t-7). • ■ Cincinnati

* - Chicago
(2nd game) St- Uuls

Baltimore ooo 0(H) 001— t a 3 Philadelphia 
Kansas City Oil 000 020-  4 10 0 Saturday's Result*

Daley (14-12) and House. Pap-> Milwaukee 4 Cincinnati 3 
pat (119) and Trlsndos. HR — Uui* a Chicago 4

NaUeaal League
W. L. Pet. GB. 
90 62 .343 ... 
71 64 .349 2 
76 64 .349 2 
73 71 .307 I 
70 74 .464 11 
64 74 .479 12 
63 79 .431 16 
60 94 .417 21

Dropo.

Eagles Beat Colts, 3 5 -14  
In Big Exhibition Upset

Called Press lalernallwual
Coach Buck Shaw of ihe Phila

delphia Eagles is realistic enough 
not to be expecting miracles in the 
1939 National Football League 
campaign, but if he's strutting a 
little today, you can’t exactly 
blame him.

With Norm Van Hrocklln pllchin' 
and little Tommy McDonald catch- 
in', the Eagles soared (o a surpris
ing 33-14 victory over the champion 
Baltimore Colts Sunday In the tjg- 
go t form reverts! thus far in NFL 
exhibition play.

Van Brocklin, who can carry a 
learn a long way if he geta a little 
help, did exactly that against the 
Colt*. The 33-ycar-old Dutchman, 
who completed 191 of 374 passes 
high for the league in both respects 
last year, made good on 13 of 21 
attempts Sunday.

And McDonald, formrr At- 
America from Oklahoma, snagged 
three of them for TD's.

The 14 points scored by the Colts 
represented a low for the club in 
exhibition play, but It can be at- 
tritiuted to the absence from the* 
gam* of No. 1 quarterback Johnny 
Unilis, who sit it out while Hay 
Brown was given a chance to run 
Ihe club.

In Sunday’s only other game, 
the Detroit Lions dcfratrU the 
Cleveland Browns, 31-29. on Tobin 
Bute's two last-quarter touchdown 
pasies to John Henry Johnson.

Johnson's second TD came with 
but 71 seconds left to play and 
only 22 seconds sfter he had pul 
the Lions back In contention by 
grabbing a pass tipped into hi* 
hands by Browns defender Lowe 
Wren.

In Saturday night action, the Los 
Angeles Rams buried Ihe San 
Francisco Forty-Niners, 48 it. with 
Jon Arncll and Tommy Wilson 
scoring twice each, and the Green

Bay Packers edged the Washing
ton Redskins, 20-13. Paul Hornung 
was the Green Bay hero, acoring 
two touchdowns and booting two 
field goals.

League Leaders

San Francisco 9 Philadelphia 1 
(Only garnet scheduled) 

Sunday's Results 
Cincinnati 3 Milwaukee 2 
Chicago i  St. Louis 0 
San Francisco l Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh 4 Lo» Angeles 3 

Monday's Probable Pilchers 
Cincinnati at San Francisco— 

Nuxhall 19 9) v* Anlonclll (191).
Milwaukee at Lo* Angeles — 

(night — Buhl (12 9) vs Drysdale 
(16121.

(Only games scheduled) 
Tuesday's Games 

Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, night 
Milwaukee at Us Angeles 
Cincinnati it San Francisco 

American League
W. L. PcL GB

Chicago 
Cleveland 
New York 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Kansas CUy 
Washington

M 33 .ail ... 
M 60 .310 3>t 
73 70 JIO 13W 
71 72 .497 171s 
•9 74 .463 J9'i 
M 77 .462 221* 
62 80 .437 26

Saturday's Results

National I*ague
Player A Club G. AB. R. II. Pet.
Aaron, Mil. MO 372 107 203 .338 
Cnghm, St. L. 134 428 60 109 .318 
Cepeda, S.F. 139 338 87 179 .331 
Pinson, Cln. 144 604 122 191 .310 
Boyer, St. L. MO 332 71 168 .316 

Americaa League 
Kucnn, Det. 128 317 93 111 .330
5 " " " i  m i m  <n m w  . a  r i S T v i s T
vvwtUni R?i 111 if* gQ ™  Uev,I,nd 7 Washington 2 ttoodting, Bal. 33 4TS 60 17 .304, Chicago 6 Baltimore 1

* Runs Batted In ‘ B°“ un
American League—Colavito, In-' Ycw York ,  

diant 103; Jensen, Red Sox 103; \ o rk ‘l Gev. 0 2nd
? r r « , scM r * i / ^ r  **"*•cuy * b,u- *• i*'-1«tnM
S*m?i?nfn.|M'l r^»nr n.nTs1 rVifhi K,B,‘ Cl,y 1 Baltimore 1, 2nd

* 5 “b'  Chicago 3 Huston 1

FSU  Adds A  Little  B eef 
Io S q iw d Fo r'5 9 (o a te s ts

TALLAHASSEE — The na. 
tlon's lightest major college foot- 
bail team In ikoi ia” back with 
more beef.

Not much more, but ihe d a r t
ing lineup for Florida SUte'a 
lightweight Seminolea figure* to 
weigh at least three pounds a 
man more than the 1968 FSU 
starters. The Increase boosts the 
average weight to 183 pounds, 
less than many high school 
elevens.

New Coach Perry Mots hasn't 
named hit starter* for next Satur
day night's opener with Wake 
Forest here, but the most likely 
combination will average 177 
poundi in the backlield, 189 
pounds in the line.

Lightest linemen arc guards A1 
Ulmer and Terry Morgan. Ulmer, 
senior co-captaln from Clearwa
ter, backs the line at 178 pounds. 
Moran, junior from New Orleans, 
is two pounds heavier.

Most is hopeful that the Semin
olea' speed and spirit will maka up 
for the lack of size. Wake Forest, 
as well a* most every team Flor
ida State fares this season, will 
have a considerable weight ad
vantage.

"he Seminole* wrapped up 
their eleventh day of fall practice

Rookie Ties Boros 
In Dallas Golf

DALLAS, Tex. (UPD-Jon Gui
lin. an Inexperienced tour traveler, 
and tournament-wise Julius Boros 
started down the final 18-hole 
stretch of the 925.000 Dallas Open 
golf tournament today deadlocked 
■t sii-under-par 204*

Gusla, a 27-year-old Alabaman 
who looks like a young business 
execulive, had ■ bit of precedent in 
his favor, lle 'i the only man in the 

39 >4 .413 29's I field who ha* beaten par all three

131; Robinson. Red, 123; Aaron, 
Haves 113; Bell, Reds 107; Ce- 
prda, Giants 96 Mathews, Braves 
96.

Ilumc Buns
American League—Colavito, In 

diana 41: Killcbrrw, Senator* 40; 
Lemon. Senators 31; Maxwell, Ti
gers 30: Mantle, Yankees 29; 
Held, Indians 29; Allison, Sena
tors 29.

NaUeaal Uague—Banks. Cub* 
11; Aaron. Braves 31; Mathews, 
Braves 38; Robinson, Red* 36;

Pitching
American League—Shaw, White 

Sox 16-8; Wynn, White Sox 20 9; 
MrLish, Indians 17-8 Maas, Yan
ked 13-7; Lary, Tiger* 17-10.

NaUoeal League—Face, Pirates 
17-1; Anlonclti. Giants 198; 1.*#, 
Pirates 169; Conley Phils 12-7; 
Jones, Giants 20-12.

Washington 3 Detroit 1

days and he's cut a stroke off hia 
score each day with rounds of 60- 
<1867,

Boro* started Sunday's third 
round like he would run off and 
leave the field. He bad started 
with a two-stroke bulge end was 
thrte-under-par through nine holes. 
Then his putter toured and be 
went bogey • par - bogey • bogey to 
atari tbs back ilda and wound up 
with a TO.

WONDERING WHAT TO DO 
ABOUT SCATTERED

OBLIGATIONS?

and

b p r i n k l i r  
■y s t i m s

Fairbanks • Morse Pump* 
Repairs To AU Makes
Howard C. Lon?
397 E. COMMERCIAL 8T. 

FA 2-2133

R E G I S T R A T I O N  N O T I C E

Tke Registration Bosks of the City of Hanford, Florida, are 
•Pta at the City llall, commencing Mesday, September 3t, 1939, 
far the purpose of registering for the Municipal General Flection 
te be held m  November J, 193s, and will remain upen up la and 
including Fridny, October 2.t, 1939.

H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Registration Officer

CONVENIENT TERMS O

in n full-scale game against a 
tough freshman group. It was the
last heavy-contact-work ache- 
duled.

"We hope that between now 
and the Wake Forest game we 
can find some individual leader
ship on our squad," Mots said.. 
“So far it hasn't shown up."

After twro weeks of two-a-day 
drills, the Seminolea will begin 
tapering off today with single 
workouts next week scheduled for 
late afternoon.

Running as Ihe No. 1 unit must 
of this week were Fred Grimes of 
Hialeah and Tony Romeo of Tam
pa at ends; Bob Swoszowskl of 
Orlando and John Spivey of Pan
ama City at tackles; Ulmer and 
Moran at guards; Ramon Rogers 
of Pensacola at renter; Joe 31a- 
jors of Hutland, Tcnn., at qusr- 
terback; Bud Whitehead of MarL 
anpa and Fred Pickard of Colum
bia, Tcnn., at halfbacks, and Paul 
Andrews of Greenville at full
back. Grimes and Andrewa are 
aophomorcs.

Three SEC Teams Bidding 
For N o . 1 National R n k
ATLANTA (LTD -  Tha South- 

•latent Conference, long recogniz
ed as sot of tha “big time" leagues 
of college football, may attain even 
g ra te r renown this faU as thrao 
of Its member*—Louisiana State, 
Auburn, aad Miastuippt-bid for 
rating aa tha nation’* No. 1 team.

These are net idle gesture*. The 
defending champion LSU Bengali 
figure lo bo better this y « r  than 
last when they were the only major 
unbeaten aad untied team in the 
country; tho Auburn Tigers, un
beaten la 24 garnet, have another 
bruising squad.ready; aad there 
are these who fee) the Mississippi 
Rebels may wall be tha best.

LSU had I t  of Its lop »  players 
bach, including All-America half
back Billy Cannon and. second 
team All-America center Max Fug- 
ler. The only problems a r t fallback 
and kicking —both crated  when 
Tommy David turned pro. Coach 
of tbo Year Paul Dletzel warns 
Ibat the opposition will bo primed 
to uoseat bis team but concedes 
U will bo a difficult teak.

Defense-minded Auburn pinna lo 
atari a line averaging more than 
220 pounds from end to end. This 
include* guard Zeke Smith and 
center Jackie BurkctL The Tigers 
have been the top defensive team 
la tbo nation for tha past two years 
sod were rated No. 4 last year and 
No. 2 la 1U7.

Probably the most Important 
game ia the Southeast will be held 
Oct. 31 at Baton Rouge, La., be
tween LSU and MDslssippL The 
Rebels have 27 lettermen back 
from a team that posted an t-2 
record and then won the Gitor 
Bowl. Quarterback Bobby Franklin 
and fullback Charlie Flowers head 
up what Is expected to be thelxst 
backfleld in the area.

But tho Southeastern Conference 
ia not Juri s  nhrvc teaui~aifair;

Heading the contending group 
■ra two team* on tha rebound—Ala
bama and Georgia. Alabama re
called alqmnua Paul Bear Bryant 
last year szkI immediately jumped 
back in the black. This year the 
Tide has 29 sophomores handpick
ed by Bryant, who has a reputation 
for converting losers into cham
pions.

Georgia, where WiUy Bulls It in 
hit 21st year as bead coach, got 23 
lettermen back from the 1938 team 
which finished strong. The half
back corps, led by Don Sobcrdatli 
and Fred Brown, if among the bcit 
and the kicking of Bobby Walden is 
the best.

Other* figured for the winning 
seasons ara Kentucky, sparked by 
awlft Calvin Bird and power-run- 
ncr Glenn Shaw; Georgia Tech, 
which haa ita most promixiag crop 
of sopbomorei ia several years; 
Vanderbilt, paced by all-SEC half
back Tom Moore; and Tennessee,

which won the big ones and lost 
the breathers a year ago. £

Florida came within U points or 
turning a 6-3-1 season into an un
beaten one in 1938 but lacks a 
quarterback and lost second team 
all-America tackle Val Heckman. 
Mississippi State and Tulane don't 
appear to have much on hand to 
improve on last year's poor rec
ords.

In independent circles, Miami, 
which had its worst season in 10 
years, has a young, untei'M 
team but tricky Fran Curci rT 
turns. Florida State facet a major 
league schedule with a lightweight 
team and a new coach. Mississippi 
Southern, No. 1 small college last 
year, will try to move into the ma
jors against the likes of Auburn 
and Texas A. M.

Player Limit Upped
PHILADELPHIA ( U P D - T t%  

National Football League has vot
ed to increase the player limit 
from 33 to 36. Commissioner Bert 
Bell said the ownera had requested 
the increase.

I t  i n  n o t,... r -  
Always hot 

always etiar 
always plinty

it's time to install a 
naw tuptr-gsbanizad

DAY A  NIDHT
America's 

Finest 
Water 

Heater

S O U T H E R N ,
NATURAL GAS CO.
202 Sanford Avc. FA  2-6:82

locus up I'(J j)’*
G  A  C. F IN A N C E

c o r p o r a t i o n
■------- -------------------- --— -------------------------------
111 Wait first Straat.........................Tel. f Airlo* 3-3743

___________(QIC »>(*<«,* TXs-s* IslHisSl__________

01k. Mewn. Belly M . Friday 13; OmM  Whtidar

32. Nonh Orange S ired *................T#l. GArden 6-3608
30t Wait Central Avenue...... ...»....... Tel. GArdsn 3*6493
12*1 ton Colonial Drhrt........... .........TeL GArdsn i-2842

Oflcs Haute M y  M , Wsdassdii & M * * ?  *
Varmarly Admiral finance Carparatian

LOANS MAM TO MMBINTS 09  AU MIA— T TOWNS

H e l l o ,  O p e r a t o r . . ,

Give Me the Moon
Wishing for tho moon, and getting it, too, may not be 
so far away as you think. Already, tranaUtora invented by 
telephone scientists beep vital information from satellites 
orbiting in space. Today, millions enjoy the convenience of Direct 
Distance Dialing, phoneo that answer and record whilo 
you're out, and other telephone conveniences once 
undreamed of.

Tomorrow tho moon? Well, you can dream. Research see* 
even greater telephone wonders ahead.

Southern ill
, ufH H s fu tu m
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WAKE U P // 
►YOU ONLY HAVE 
TWO MINUTBS 
TO ACT CHOW/

S  V > t ‘| f  l  GES.G3ANOMA,
• ■ v c j \ £ g c t w e

’ *■ 1 ALL WRONG/
'  1  / ■

/ f l

IN PACT. I KINCAI IT’S Th WASSMIN* U P AN*
g s t t  m ’ b e a o y  f o b  s c h o o l  
T H A T  : C O n *T O w l  F O B  !  f “
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VCURfiLCCXXa 
a w f u l  tN tA tv , 
BEETLE, WHAT 
HAV 6 >CXJ c O T

f O  SOS*»CiOOS.' X 
COC.D ASK VO\J 

T H E  S A V E  TV- 
VSUATHAveyOU 
t  o r  t<t» y o u *
S L tE \£ f  /  y

v e p . i  a o r
EM OVER AT 
GRANDMA'S.'

SHE'S GiVIN’A  G R E A T 
B G H A N D F U L  T* EV E R Y
K D WHO COMES T* <----
HER HOUSE... r—*

A LL  C L E A N E D  U P /  ) i , SH U C K S,! KNE' 
WAS A CATCH TC 
SO M E  P LA C E /

HERE IN THE RINGS ARE WWO M WI 
OF L'G MOUNTAINS/ SHOOT ENOUGH 
OF THEM AT MAAS AND TNIT’U. M  
SAILING BOATS in The .

MARTIAN DESERT/s u in c e  o n  ine
saacefmones* thisIS soRVivAc rR’lL 

F O R  THE. b e a u  
^  THING? MEP
M  moyiyg/ aH

•AKGP, MY FEET 
ABE MACE FOR 
AAMCWO/I'W
GIVING UP THIS
v  jive/

knock  iro ff. 
SOU GUYS, AND 

J l i r  lWfc HACK.

'THE~'MAN WLONESEB1 
WEft K ATTTIE BOTTOM 
.C if  Thc UL bAAMH .

tt f S P t i r a  A H A T  BOCK
I'm  r c v F w n V 'w  < u w |  
AfU**TW«fi Bt W P  C n f l  
TUAN BEING '
W D E R i r « J s * V W ‘

*TMNCA WSTfMU
run eopfe mmkuEv,p»0‘_ef_pijriL>iti

W v  MOk tCFtW KL 
CEA?y skull ikuvy,'

MUBTANG MAG BSPORTS TO
TH E S H E R IF F -------

■ THE LONE BANGER ANOTONTT) 
POLOW T K  TRAIL OF THC THIEVES.

fi£!N  UP, TOM TOf~  
L O O K  A H E A D }

fty  h um o o  g o  ip  
M AM  5POCK ,  
A A B  H T V l t N ?

srtp  iNSipe, mao,
I * A t A J t k d C  TUB- r u s  T A  I t

Twc •sFA.-eNiNS'MARr their train1 hgCn The m oon .

Whiles in DEEP SPACE. HEAR SATURN'SRINGS... r----------------------- ———
FLASH GORDON TO c c

ANCHORED OBBIT
H ta SURVEY OPERATION MTE/

' WOULD VOUWANT 
' (M £ TU SIT UP UNTIL 

< ALL HOURS 
■ .9  n \ w o r r y in g  

t  V  ABOUT YOU 
K  i  s  . a (AND WAITING

\  »  >  fo r  you to
-•ji' n  W v COME HOME y

WOULD YOU W A N T  
M tiTO SPfcN O A 

NIGh TALCN E

(w o t
V f NILMTALUNt 

_  (C R Y IN G  A N D  
• T h in k in g

-V^fvOUpiCNTfS* , i * *_a vr r rw/c iif



Legal NoticeLegal Notice
fallowing i 
tertlflcal*

l u c .  tM t i  n « i m  m T L t w  

n o t ic e  u ' t u D & n r  d iv e r .
T int N. J. Bah* the hath** ot the 
foUowlageoTtineat* . haa filed mid 
certificate far tan deed ta ha la
psed thereon. Tha aartltlcata mu*- 
ha* and year a* Issuance, thai do*- 
trlgUoa at tha, property, aad tha 
m m * la  whitb tt wa# aaaaaaah a*a 
aa follow*;
Certificate K* H I
Taa* at laaaaaaa Jaaa It. A. D.
WIT ______ _Oaseriettan a l H a u r t t i  

Lot 1 Block I

Lata * to II  Blk a  Tract M 
haaU ala Bprlag* Aaaarllac ta  
PUU Thereof lUaact a t  upon 
tha Pahlla Record* at Bemlael* 
Ceenty Flartla

Nam# la which aaaaaaal a . P.
Hill
All a t ca ll property being la lb* 
County at Beat U nit. Btata a l  Pier- 
Id*. Uni cm aueh eartifleat* Mall 
ba mdoeawd aeaortlng ta Uw tha 
property deeerlbed la aach eertlfl- 
cata will ba aa ll ta  the hi*heat 
bidder at tha treat dear at tha 
■emlaala Ceanty Coart Hem** a t  
Baaterd. World*, aa the f im  Maa- 
day la tha ateath at October. IMA 
which U tha lib . day at October. 
IMA

Dated thla ITlh, day at AugasL
1U».

O. r . Hamden 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
a m i mala Caaaty. Vlerld* 

(Official Clerk* lea l)
Pabllah: Anyuat lle t . Beptaaiber T, 
14 *  It. IMI

Ta whew it atay aaaaarai
Katie* la hereby given ta aeaardaaa* with Beet lea M at tha 

Basing A*retail*** that Florida I c e d  Ptaaalar. Im ,  haa re* 
euceted the following daaerlbed property be apaad C -l Cearner- 
rial far JkeM taa Ceateri AU that part at B || a t EBU at KWU 
lrla« ■ a t B/W  for au Rd. Mti a ll that part at KBU. at 
■W * Haa B a #  B/W  o f at. IU. tee a n t N ef ItT Rd. t i l l  at 
Own Let A B *  e l  Oort L ot I  (l**a B /W  far Bt. Rd. 411)1 all 
In 0eoU«n H  i l  i  h i

Pablta h a a ik f  w ill b* h*M la  tha Beminol* Caaaty Co art 
Me***. Caaaty Cswwlaaleaera m a .  Wedneaday, Bepteacher I a, 
IN I a t III* P. M. or aa aaoa thereafter aa possible.

Bemlaol* Caaaty le n la f  Coatatlaaloa 
By Hobart B. Brawn 
Brat (note Caaaty Baaing Director 

■Birr, t i n t  •  b b p t . l i a r

Laeh Arbor Cobb try d a b  
Eatraaee Bectlaa 
p u t Book I Payee T1 h  I t  

Mataa la which aaeeeeed Church 
at BL Mery. Ollnvllle. New Toth 
All at eald property balsa la the 
County at Bemlnola, B ute at Ptor- 
Ida. Unteaa ruck cerllfleate ehalt 
b* redeemed according t* Uw the 
property deetribed In each eertlfl- 
cat* will be aold to tka hlgkeat

married. —  Beaaon, hie wife) I 
VIIKBBT B. ALLaoPF. and It mar- 
tied. —  Alleopp, hie wlf*i UUITl 
■OOBB. had U married. ■ — Bodcr, 
hie wlfet THEODORE J. DHMBMN.
and It m arried .-------Dreeea. hie
wife) KART A. DftCaKN, and If
married.------ Dreeen. her huabaadi
MttB OBORQB A. REEVE*. and It
married.------Reeve* her husbaadil
PRANK C  HAMLIN, and l l  n .tr .
t ie d .------ Hamlin. hU wlfai BTAN-
LBT P. LOVELL. and If mar-1 
rled. —  Lovell, hie wife; J. B.I 
BAHTUCTT. and If ^ r r le d .  —— 
Bartlett, hie wlfei N. A. BART* I 
LETT. and if hurried, -—  Bart- 
leu, hie wlfet A  B. BARTLETT, 1
and If married. -----  Hanlc ll. k a
wife; B. J. BARTABTT, nad It 
married. —— Bartlett, hie wlfei 
J. B. BARTLETT. JK, and If mar
ried, ------ Bartlett, hla wile, It
alive, aad If dead, their unhaowm 
hair*. leget*** dealaaea or a ran. 
taea aad any and nil person* 
etalmUB Interest by, through, un
der. or against any of tha above 
kaewa *c uakaewn defendaata *r 
eorparate defeedaat*. ia tttly  **d 
save rally, aad all r*r*o** having 
ar clalmlaa latereet la the follow- 
lag described laadi

Lata L A A A K K T ,  A K  
Ik  11. 1A 1*. <4. >*• IK  IT, 
IL  aad lb  at Blaak A BAN- 
LAKOO TUB BUBOBB BBAU- 
T t r v u  aaaw dU t »• *Ut 
thereat record *d U  Plat 
Beak A H IM  **H. »A « .  
aad CA at the PWbtle Re- 
cerds at temlael# Cauaty,

all a l^ th# abev* described .lea d  
eituete. lyl*B « d  being In icenl* 
nol* County* PU»U*.The natara at tbla a*It la te re
move ear tain elauda tram aad to 
quiet and eaofirm tt*  UU# to aald 
taad I* tk# Plaintiff*

Tha name #1 tk* Coart Where- 
In aald cult waa Instituted la The 
circuit Court at tha Ninth iudt*

of M. hi. dmlih'a AubOIvtrioa, 
according to plat lhardat re
corded la PU t B**k L page 
II, Public Recorde at Bemlnolu 
County. Florida.
PERSONAL PROPBRTT:
I lia  Chevrolet track Engine 
No. le io tm . Berui No.
■WAt 14111; 1 Pard Pergaaaa 
Tractor. MaUr Ka. IK IMIt 1 
Pard rergaaan Tractor. Meter 
No. IK 141*1; 1 Tractor Bpara 
Aaaemblyi l  FertUUer Bpraad- 
ar; I  Cabbage Carta; l  Levol- 
log Board; I Tractor Beoept 
1 Tractor Plow; t  Plant Bat- 
tin s Machine; 1 Tractor TtrU- 
liter DrIU: Celery Wire ter II 
nsrest 4 Celery Paper Rollers: 
1  Traeter Cultivator Unit! I 
Tractor Spring Tooth Harrow i 
1 a u bee It Unite i t Tractor 
Bean Planter; 1 Macarola Cul
tivator Unlit 1 a a tn  tiro tar 
Tram lari 1 Marrow Machine; 1 
Power Dueler; 1 Bulak Motor 
Pump: U fa feat at Bhiaaer

(M C. lent*  PLOBtSA PPATBTBB 
KOTICB IB HBBBBT OIVEN. 

That K. J. Bohr tha holder of the 
following aertUlcata haa tllad aald 
eartlfleatt tar taa dead ta ha le
aved tharaaa. Tha certificate num
ber aad year at Imaaaea. tk* dee- 
erlgtlan at the property, aad the 
name la which It w aa aaaaaaed 
ar* aa teUaws;
Cartlflea la I *  W
Tear at Uauaaea Jun* It , A  D.
MM B n i  ^  .............

B l l l ' p t  # t W t i t  F t et N *1* 
Pt et a w  U at B W t l e l  dWU
Beetle* 111 Tewnahlp III Sanaa 
IL Bant

Kama U which ■ weened Level* 
Orltfle, Heir*
All at aald property being U  the 
Co a a tx at Bern last a  B ut* at Pier- 
Id*. Ualeea such eertlfleate ehall be 
redeemed according ta U w  tha pro
perty described la auch certificate 
will be cold to tha hlghaet bid
der at tha treat dear of tha Beml- 
aatn Caaaty C aen  Meuaa at Ban- 
ferd. Florida, a* the first Monday 
la  the m taih at October, 111*, 
which U the Ith day at October, 
IMA

Dated thla IHh. day a t  August, 
MIA

a  P. Htradoa
clerk Circuit Court.
Bemlael* Ceuatr, Plerlda 

(Official Clerk** Baal)
Publlah: Aeguot t t .  September T, 
1* A IL 111)

grade of lethe Jeaeup and Orlando HR. thence North along 
grade IT chain* to point North at Dr. Mitchell's residence, thence 
Knot t* Brad* at BA! RIL thence ■B’erly along n/W  of BA I 
RR Is 0 paint 1* chain* M at North boundary at McCou Leonard/ 
Uade, tbeuau Baat to Tong* Grant. South 10 ebalu* t* FOB.

1'ubllo biarlng will b* held In the Seminole Ceualy Court 
Houw, County Commie* I on* re room. Wednesday, September 10, 
l i l t  at TIM P, M. or aa soon iheruattor aa possible.

Seminole County Zoning Commission 
By Robert A Brawn 
gemlnole County Eonlug Director 

•KPT 14TK A IBPT. I1ST

■BHLNOLE COL'NTT BARIBB COBMIISMB 
Nat lee of Publl* Hear taa

To whom It may conctrnt
Notice U hereby glean In accordance with Section I t  *f tbo 

Boning RaguUtloae that Heftier Construction Co. haa raaaoatad 
lb* following daacrlbnd properly be eoned C-l Commercial far 
(hopping Cent it; All of tbo BH o f lb* SBI4 o f lb* NBI4 le c 
tion 11-ltB-MB and that partloa o f the KVi ot lb* NBU of 
Ibe H i l l  ot said Section II more particularly described aa 
fellows! Beg. at lha SB cor of the NK'i of th* NBA of said 
Soctloa 11. Ihenc# run K l»MI*0T.l“ W along lbs ■ Una of lha 
NKt* of Ih* NBIt ot said Section II  for a dlsUnc* of IU I1  ft 
t* the BW cor o f eald Kt* et Ik# NBt* ot tbo NBUi (bone* 
ran N P i m r  S  along the XT lin t of th* > H  t (  tha NBA 
of th* NBW of eald Beetle* IL a  dlauntu of IMAM ft, ta 
a paint; theac* ran N l l ' i n f  E. a dlataac* of H i l l  f t  to a 
pt; Iheaa* ran B 4t*44*ir* B s  distance of 4IAII ft te a pt o t 
Ungeney with h circular cures to tha right! thane* run along 
U* nr* * f aald elrcuUr curve to th* right, having a radius 
of MAM tt  aad a central aagla of t t ' I T ir ,  n dl ounce et 41 A ll  
ft ta a pt of u -a ea ry  on th* B tine ef tha NEK at th* NB*4 
ot Ml* doc line III thonc* run ■ • ' » r t f  vr along Mid B 
lino fer A diet ..no# of IIAI1 ft  la  th* FOB Commencing at th* 
tB  Cor at u *  NK<« of Ih* NBI4 SecUaa It-HS-M B. rua 
K I 'e n r *  B along the E linn ot the NEK at tha NBH of eald 
■ocilea I t  for a dlataae* at ItA Il f t  ta a pt e t  taageaey with  
a cfuaU r cure* to tha U ftl thence run ataag th* are e f Mid 
tlrcultr aarve t* (It* left, having a  radius of HAM ft and a  
ventral audt* at il'IT II" . a distance ef 41AI1 ft te a petal 
et taa gee cri theac* run N t l ' t n r  W a d isu se*  at HAM f t  
t* tha r o l l  theac* raa N i V l V U -  E. a dUtaac* of It*.** H  
t* a  pt: thence raa n  44'44’tl" W a dlaUMe o t IN .H  tL to  
a pti theasa raa g t l ' t iT C  W, a dUtane* at I**.** fL, u  a ptl 
theac* ran ■ 4 1 ' l t i r  E, i  atotane* of 34AM ft  ta U * FOB.

Public hearts* w ill b* held la  tha Itm lael* County Court 
Haute. Ceualy CemmlMlaaerm room. Wednesday. Bepumher Mb 
IMI a t ftM P. M. ar aa aaan thereafter M paanlbi*.

Bemlnale Ceualy Baalag Cemmlmlea 
By Rabert A Brewa 
Seminal* County Zoning DI reels r 

BBPT. 14 A H I T  : i s r

j Advertising
nettfled aad required te pronent 
any daJma and demand* which yen.
or either of yra. m f f , ‘ V 2 t h * w1 the eetate e t  EIABABETH W. 
BUCMAKAK, deeeewd. MU af m M 
Ceanty. t* U * Cwtntr Jvdav •* 
■emlnele County, PtoridA *t Me 
office In U * court heuee e f u d  
County nt Senford. Florida, within 
etaht c*leader mnnlhe from tbs 
time ef tt*  t in t  publication nf thin 
nolle*. Each *U I» *C dJMMd Matt

To wham It su p  aaaaarai
Notts* la hereby given la accordance with Beetle* ■ e t  the 

Baaing Regulation* that Don Oallngher bn* requested a -fee ''  
permit tar church, achael convent, reelery ar other Dlaeeosn 
purposes aa Ih* fallaw U g deecrtbed property: All ef Levt. le t  
1. BoetUn 1-11-1* B at Samlaau Bird, aad Central park (lea* 
hog *t th* SW car at Lot 1 ran N 44* tt, B t i l  ft. ■ tt*  ft. 
W IN  t l  to FOB. and leas tk* W M tt  *r nfereenld parcelwkUh ka* fc|H j j l l l l  | |  M ii ) .

PubUa hearing w ill he held la U* Bemlnola Caaaty Caurt 
House, Ceuatr Commissioner* room. Wedneedny, Septomber I t ,  
IMI a t TtM P. M. or aa seau thereafter aa possible.

■emlaala County Banin# Commission
By Robert A Brawn
■amtanln Cauaty Zoning Director

fe n .t r .  IlartdA na thla trd day 
■epttmher, U4A 
taBAL) r  h b r n d o k .

Clark of th* circlu  Court

Notice la hereby #lv*n th  
have Mad aur final rotor 
Enoeutar of tha Mtnt* at 1 
ABD R- BBMLBR. daeeaaot; 
wa have fUnd our petitl* 
dlnirthutlnn and far final 
ehargn. aad that an Beptnmb 
IMA we wlU apply to the I 
able W liana A m u d e r , <

n c r r r i n t s  e a h b  
KOTICB IB hereby Btven that I 

aaaeaed la buetnoe* at F en  
Park. Bemlnale Caaaty. Plerlda 
under th* fleUtlotw asm* af 
Som-O-Realty, and that 1 latsaf 
ta ngUtor aald nam* wlth_ tb< 
Clerk ot th* Circuit Coun. Bemt 
sole Ceanty. Plerlda. In o«*rda»w 
with tt* prevlalane •* >*• Plett 
ties* Name Statute* twa-wll 
Baetlea ISAM Florida Btatuta:

l , , t ' mg: James P. Meat_  .  . .  .  I t  t l  « •  t f t l l

m u i  far Sm Ui*U Canmty,

by** Martha T. T ttlaa. D. C 
k j t  Muraahe,
ie r  ter PttlnUtta 

Ban K* H4 
park. Plerlda* It t l  41 U lt

n c r m e i T
NOTICE IB hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at Leog- 
wood, gomtaele Ceualy, Plerlda. 
under th* fleUtlaua nemo at Bern I- 
a*le tut* Driving Bcheel and that 
t  Intend ta register Mid asms 
with lb* Clerk et the C ircuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florid*, 
in Mcordanea with t t *  prevision* 
o t the PteUtloa* Nam* aututee, 
ta*w|t laetlen  I tt .e t  Plerlda Bln- 
lUtM 1MT.

tig; Thomas U* In ale ■
PnhUah Beg* t - ld - ll-M  ’

Notice la harahy Blvan ta accerdaoce with Beetle* I * ( U a  
Easing Regulations that C. W. Bhueh ka* roqueatM a W  
permit ta  hand »  plaatle (hade haus* eupplevwat la groan 
K w k  an the fallowing daaerlbed property) Let IL B la A  A.
Oak drove Park subdivides.

Public bearing w ill ba held la tbs lomlaalu Cauaty Court 
Mesa* Cauaty CemmUaleuer'* ream. Woduaaday. Ueaiember M. 
IMI a l  TtM P. M. *r a* aaan tharaaftar aa paaatbl*

m  ■ V ■ .

t -■
9
f 1 IB
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W A I f T I O

MQ BALK! PERM BAR4UMI
RIG BUITB tar RIO MIN
Up i p ..................................m m
Wuh ’N Wear ink*
Waa H I M NOW p m
MINS BATHING TRUNKS 
Waa ) U )  NOW m
MINS TBOUSIM 
Waa p m  NOW $UB
O w l W  pelis Iras which ta 

rtasM. Wa cat fit all a im , M 
to BO.

ROUND, SHORT aod TALL Came 
ON la, Wa can Ftt Y’ALL 

Wa have out-mown our yratrat 
Nuartara — Having ta l a r g e r

DON’T WSS THU ONE 
twaataira, S roam Sara, apt 
wlUa axtra acreened porch. 
Roll-away ML Garaga. Only 
$17 JO mo. Schell A pt BIS Park.

COUNTRY HOME
Ok laha, S acres fenced, 2 bed- 

roan  house, kitchen equipped
111,MB. SmaQ dowa paymeaL

*; lU f, UwrMtuNS ItkUu u , la*. W.tM right* m m U

“The $386 ia fo r  th a  ru g  you w o rt out in th e  w aiting
H inm  '•

1 I J a J ld J i j |^ ^ a h M ^ ^ e ja l f B
ROOF CLEANING AND COATING 
Exclusive scent ter SUBCO la 

thla area. Work guaranteed, ca‘ 
FA 3-MB7 for free estimates.

EXCELLENT TYPIST with apti- 
tude for figure*. I  Sap week. 
Apply Harcar Aluaslaum Pro* 
ducts Company, Highway 17-12 

• South. Pbooo FAkfaa 2-3310.

Mercury Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF M ARINE 

MU Preach Apt. FA 2-12B3
B A M  ROOFINO

Contracting A Repairs 
Licensed — Bonded —Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
US Sanford Are. Ph. FA 3-TM3

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart 
m eat FA 2-BB4T. WANTED: Maa with track brok 

age office eaporleoce. For In
formation write Track Broker 
age, P, O. Bex 2204. Orlando,

ISAVEI
Now *  U ttd

F urn itu re aad  ApylUacaa

Mather of Sanford
C03-209 E. First S t Pfc. FA Z-0933

FA RM ER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Firm er. Scalier 

D. U. Whitmore 
Lillian O. Trams 

Associates.
I l l  S. French Are. Ph. FA 34221 
After hours, FA 2-M1B, FA 2-4*21, 
FA 2-0341

EGGPLANT PLANTS, sea at ITU 
W. 1st. PA. FA 2-4140.lAjJIgeUMterrieea

SERVICE Station AtUadaot, ex
perienced, age 33 or over. Ap
ply Colonial Oil Compaap, 1301

—Preach Ave.,-Mr»~Wodt»e...:_—

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

W lndxhlrld-------- Back Glaaa
Door Glaaa V ast GIm b

SERVICE
S m k arlk  Glaaa a ad  P a la t Co. 
112-114 W. 2nd BL FA MOB

Business" Opportunity
Established Busiacas. Modern 

Grocery atom and service ata-

•  BIO VALUER
--------- •  QUICK CREDIT---------

•  EASY TRIMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON - MA1ER

HOME FOR SALK: 3-badraom, 
dining room, Florida ro o m , 
equipped kitchen. ( 1,400 down, 
balance $11,200. 4H% Gl Mort
gage. Paymeot 979J0 moatb. 
1MB Roseway. FA 2-3BM.

HEAT CUTTER -  Counterman. 
Must be experienced. Apply la 
person. No phone calls. TIP 
TOP SUPER MARKET, 32B San
ford Ave. -

Merchandisetioo, including 3 ' Bedroom 
home on Urn property. Karo 
than ample frontage oa y. S. 

_  Highways 17 *  t>, French Ave* 
•  nue. This busioaaa has been 

yielding aa income which war
rants a price far greater than 
owner la asking. Poor health 
and a going business dent, mix, 
hence owner1* deciaiea to sell. 
»%  down and excaDmU term* 
on balance.

MODERN OFFICES 
FOR LEASE.

9 Built to your apccifleatioaa oa

ELEGANT RESIDENCE 
2-Bedroom concrete block home; 

S baths, colored flxturea; den 
or spore bedroom; carport* uti
lity; Florida room overlooking

ENVELOPES. Loiter beads, state- 
meats, Invoicta, hand bills, ami 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pbooo FA 2-2931 -  
MB Watt 13th SL

MAN It operate MOONSHINE 
STILL (must be experienced) 
to ballyhoo " T H U N D E R  
ROAD", movie of Moonshiners 
vs Revenooers coming to Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre Wed- 
Thurs. A Frl. Contact Manager.

Used furniture, appliances, toela 
etc. Bought-sold Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

1 Used HIDE*A-BED, Brown 
Upholstery, Good 
Condition ....— $49.1*

i  Used SOFA A Matching 
CHAIR, Green Uphodstery, 
Good Condition „ ......  gSIJt

Z Full Site Hollywood BEOS, 
Each ..................   93B.3*

1 Used HIGH RISER With 
Bolalrra A Slip Covers, A-l 
Condition .......   941.30

1 3-Plece Foam Rubber 
SECTIONAL, Used 114MB

1 Rebuilt Foam Rubbar Swivel 
ROCKER......... ...... . f  19,10

1 Lied SOFA BED. good 
condition .......    (19.10

6 Walnut Side CHAIRS, like
new ....... . ....... IJ3.M

NO JOB TO URGE OR SMALL 
Drive Ways — Parklag Areas

RENTALS: Day -  Week-Month 
Front Bad Leaders 

Graders — Dosera — Draglines 
Belters — Transports

PHONE: Days, PA 24134 
Nights, FA 3-1123 or FA 2-3412

MEN-WOMEN $20. Dally. SeU 
Luminous nameplates. Write 
Reeves Co.. Attleboro, Mass. I t  Articles For Hal*

SEWING MACUINL-round bob
bin, used 3 months. Fweward 
and reverie. Complete with 23- 
year guarantee and attach
ments Just taka over payment*. 
Seven payments of 10.31 each, 
or caih settlement can be 
made. Wrllo Box 31, ear* Saa- 
ford Herald.

French Avenue. See us for pour 
aew office.

. BEAL ESTATB DRIVE-IN 
3344 French Ave.

J. W . HALL
Realtor , '

"Call Hall" Photo FA >4041

NEW CB 3-bedroom, l t t  till 
bath*, terrasxo floor*, GE stain- 
ten steel kitchen, earporto, uti
lity room; pump and iprinklti 
system. Call FA 2-3B1B after 
P. M.

pete# $12,140.
Rona L . Payton 

Registered Real Estate Broker
ASSOCIATE**

Mary I .  Carman >» Lea Salvatl 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-03 at lllawatba

BABY SITTING, Ironing. rA  24423
EXPERIENCED Child Care In 

private bumc. FA 3-0302, .
H ^lom btn^jervteee

SANFORD Ftomhlag A Heating
2396 So. Elm Pb. FA 2 7911.Seminole R ealty WEST HAVEN: one-year-old 3- 

bedroom frame home, vinyl 
floors, loqttirt, C. L. Recce, 203 
Grspcvllte Ave.

Roy Reel Patel A Body Shop
10th A Sanford 

Behind Studabaker Garage
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom. 1V4 bath PAINT and

WALLPAPER SUPPLIES 
Buy 1 Gal. -  Get 1 VRKE! 
MARY CARTER PAINTS 

Ml W. lat SL FA 2 3

house. Grove Manor, 1013 Lin
coln SL PLUMBtNO

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanfard Ave. Phonr FA 2-UM
2-BEDROOM, Florida room, tiled 

bath borne. Near air base oa 
Sanford Ave. 1230 down. Inquire 1* HOSE (1.00. Boy'* Western 

Dungarees 11.99 pr. Army-Navy 
Surplus Store, 310 Sanford Ave.

HOMES AND LOTS for colored 
people. Also homes built on lota. 
Roy Wall, Phone FA 2-1397.I P  IT 18 REAL E8TA T* 

■sk Crumley A Mewtekk 
nt 117 South Pant Ph. FA MM

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate — Insurance 
Soroty Reads

211 So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-3341 
Sanford

Evans Bldg. Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

USED refrigerator 333. Utility 
trailer M0. 2333 Magnolia Ave.HOME - SEEKERS 

OUR VERY BEST!
For the vary bast, w* repeat, the 

very best, boms buy in all of 
Sanford, allow us to show you 
this exceptionally lovely 2 bed-

BALE or RENT: 3 Bdrm. bouse, 
unfurnished 917 W. 24Ul S tm t. AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REFAIR WORK 
1997 Sanfard Ave. FA 24302

Plumbing & Repairs
Pen C. Themis

1021 S lrtu  SL FA 2-044

room bom* located In one of 
the better residential areas, and 
situated on n well landscaped 
100* z uo* oak shaded lot.

Tbe features arc to numerous to 
Itamlxa here, but we can as
sure you that your boat hopes

3-BEDROOM house, large lot, 
2400 Adams Court, Wynne wood. 
Terms.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1949

A. RARE DeRARY
NOrth 9 44a NOrth 0-4Opportunities House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlea
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

113 Magnolia FA 2-0913

ROLLAWAY, Hospital aid Raby 
Beds. Day. Week or Month — 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1190 French Ave.

Pb. FA 2 79*3*
P H A R M A C I S T
Florida registered. Eicellcat op

portunity for young min under 
40 with *  without capital for 
half ownership la large volume 
Jackooville drug store. Write 
Pharmacist, Sanford Herald.

will be fully re slued upon in
spection. la short, It has to be 
seen to be appreciated!

Originally priced at 114,000 the 
owner has given us ordsra to 
sell, and sell quickly I The new 
price la only $12,900, and after

Licensed — Bonded Painting A 
Decorating. Free Estimates 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
P A I N T  LNG CONTRACTORS 
FA 2-1204.

“In the City of 
Gracious Living”

----- COMING SOON-------

Formal Opening

Dream Homes

reasonable down payment, you 
can assume an already eateb- 
lished mortgage payable at (93
per month. Need we say more. 
Phone now and be the tin t lo 
sec, and purchase, this buy of 
the year!

Stenslrom R ealty
HERBERT ITKKFIWOM

Resists red Broker 
LEN BMNRB 

LOTTIE BROADWAY

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
Remodeling — Free Estimates 
Repa'rc Phone FA 2-3741 
BILL BERN03ICY, Contractor R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

WANTED: Beautician. Salary and 
commission. Phone FA 2-3742 
or FA 2-2433.

, FLOOR landing and UnUhlng 
Cleaning, Waxing. S a r v l a g  
Seated* Canity alec* 1I2L 
■* M. GLEASON. Lako Mary.

FOUNTAIN HELP: Apply Foun 
tain Mgr., Roumlllat A Ander. 
ion. No phone calls please.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR

Down Payment-No Glueing
Qulal CaaimuailF 
Near Golf Couraa

An Experienced Lady With A Broad Background In Account- 
ing — Preferably A Collega Graduate With A Degree In Ac- 
counting. Our Business la Growing And Wa Ntad Additional 
Personnel. TO TAL PRICE

Tara Waat Oa 20th 
Ht. Follow Couatry 
Club Kd. A W aUk 

For Our Sign* . . .

OPEN D A ILY
»t$6 A. M. TU Dark

8UNDAY
2:00 P. M. *TU Dark

llomre feelers 3 Bedrooms • 
III Tile Hatha • Screened 
Porch • Utility Room .  Tar- 
rail* Floors > Carport# * Land
scaped Lola • All City Con- 
•ealcntta.

Work Will Be Directly Under The Controller With Uutica 
Including: General Ledger, Subsidiaries, Financial Stetemcnta 
And General Control.

Write Giving Complete Jtciume Of Background, Expericnca 
And Reference*. Interviews By Appointment Only After Re- 
view Of Written Presentation. Pay Commensurate With Ex
perience And Ability.

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

S h o su n a lm WAIT! WATCH! 
For Opening Date
W. 19th 8t. FA 2-7493 

Banfeed

ODHAM & TUDOR INC
P. O. Bex 1(M

Sanford, Florida

WBBBHBBBI ~  , ,  -a T f

?.-T ’’"V- • •*,
__•••

r. - * ’3 •*
.

'■ -t*- Y'**. i -.BtyflF
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BONNIE JOHNSON 
Beanty Shop 

1994 Ssafeed Ave. 
WUI Be Closed For

Sept. 7th thru 244k

HOMES
FEATURING! QaaBty 
Ecoaomy — Originality

0  VISIT MODEL AT  
500 French

OR PHONE F A  2-72*4

5

^  by ^
GREGORY
LUMBER

BETFYE D.

U l M. Park -  Fa. FA 1-2499

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: 2 
bedroom, corner lo t (330 down, 
assume payments $37.30. 10* 
Anderson Circle.

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We invito you to b« our guest* absolutely free 
without obligation at oaa of Sanford’* leading

l Motels white you local* suitable housing for 
vou aa*  y e a r  faaUiy. Pick up your key a t  th a  
Sale* Office.

Odham 6  Tudor, Inc.
BRAHJEY ODHAM,

C eraer Hwy. 17-W 4  27tk  8L Phone FA 2-1501

1 Maple F i n i s h  DRESSER 
With Mirror,
Repoaieaied ............. 14949

2 Occasion*! CHAIRS,
Each ......     919.99

2 Mahogany Lamp TABLES, I
Cocktail TABLE, Like New, 
Group -------  (29.39

1 Full Site BOX SPRING, 
A-l Condition____ (IS.N

1 King Size 44" x SO" Holly, 
wood BED ...........   (4(JB

NEW FURNITURE
(MHihlly Damaged)
BARGAINS

Bookcase BED. CHAIR A 
DRESSER With Mirror 
Rag. $149.30 HALE $99.3#

Double DRESSER With Mirror 
Reg. $49.60 SALE $4IJ0

g Drawer CHEST, Maple 
Finish
Reg. 339.60 BALE I23JB

3 CHEST - OF • DRAWERS, 
Grey FlnUh
Reg. $49.60 SALE 927JB

3 Twin Bias Cedar Bookcase
REDS, En.
Reg. $44 60 BALE 129.3*

3 Twin Bias Bookcase BEDS, 
Grey
Reg. $34.60 BALE (34JI

Maple FlnUh DESK 
Keg. $39.60 SALK $2241

Odd End A Coffee 
TABLES ---------  yt TRICE

Z Twin Site Foam Rubber 
Seta Slightly Boiled,
Each .........     94944

3 Odd Bookcase BEDS, Full
Slie, E a c h ...............  $39.30

3 Orthopedic Beta, 34", DU-
eontlnued Ticking,
Each ........    $49,3$

lore Dowa Deliver*

fa h a U
BUDDING CO.

U» 8a. MagaaMa
Ph. FA 2-4821

I 5iJi.

MOTOR
koma af 
USED CARS

$ 9 1 9 9 0

Super "Si" Caepe • 
er Brakes -  f  
teg .  Am 
rnlmlen •
8party Bed <
lent Perfeeasing Cm”

Speciol $ 199!>}|

* 9 * 9 $
1959 Chevrolet

Breekweed Feeder, •  Fan* 
mnger Station Wages .  VB

Radio • Heater > Very 
Mileage -  i t ’a The m m. 
ager a Own N ie ia il C h g

«A vit fA v it  w n

I  $ $  $ $ 9 9
FORD FairUa*

M RUICK Super 
Hardtop

R 7  FORD Fairiane 
9 1  Fordar Hardtop
M OLDBMOB1LB

"to" Feeder Haltdey 
Sedan

N  CHEVROLET "3IF* 
Tudor Sedan —.

N ruick
Hardtop

M  CADILLAC "43"
Caepe
CHEVROLET BelA* 
Fordar

■  I DODGE Feeder 
V I Sedan

HCICK Fordar 
Sedan'

I  $ I  $ $ $ 9
Our Uaed Cara Witt Ba 
Displayed Far Year £$. 
■pectloa Nightly Ote Oar 
Large Light** Lai.

WHERE D E A U  
SH IN S -

at tha alga of
year boat buy

m
<

2a* A Faiamtta
e i a n H w n

FA 24711 arYA 6 4 2 tt



& S . I S J f ^ 's r s r t r a
m  tka B i l w  i — wtfcwi "Pooplg j u t  don't 

Mu n i  tk tak  aagmora. They m b  to  bo ru».

Quality Controttoi, Frmhly

P.S.C. (PROTECTED, SELECTED, •UW NTM CN 
TASTY SLICEDobligato lor TV purpooes. Muai- 

elans, ifUr all, M m  Wad adven- 
turnout Uvtt.

Thursday nlfht, Staccato was 
ealWd May from a Jam aankm 
to help a linger, mele, out of 
trouble. The alniar waa paying
blackmail In krrp ■ seandll .mag-
■line from revealing his post. Un
fortunately, the singer’* past in- 
discratioo waa not (it an to the 
audience. StaccaU mat the singer 
la a steam rodm and the singer 
was thereupon stabbed in the back 
by tha magazine pabllsher'a 
strongsrm guy.

Is it rads at this point to won
der about tbe rote of the lawyer 
and police department ia such

Stockton, California Torttatot ol the leok-A-Yoar mem- 
(pe wiU boaor gydnay O. 
i, and two, foehns C. Chase, 
all's father and uncle, 
b Sydney and Joshua Chase 
among the early Florida ett-

LARGI
BOTTLI

LIMIT—JL 
PLEASE

Oviedo Home Room.m a'

Mothers Named
•eventeen Oviedo School home 

Mom mothers have been named 
fa •erve as contact* between 
Isachera and parents in extracur
ricular activities. Mrs. W. B. 
Ctonts announced the following 
sgipointi ee

■<«. Merritt SUWy fur Mrs. 
Dow Ulrey’a firm grade room: 
Mm,Z3. .T- Coe for Mrs. M. E. 
Cooper's firm grads room; Mrs. 
Lae Warder far the second gride, 
and Mrs. Jamea Tracer far Him 
Dorothy Rice's gredea;
. Mr*. W. A. Ward will be home 

Mom mother far Mrs. Walter 
Itague'a third grade room; Mrs. 
A. R. Volgbt for Mra. E. E. 
Orimm’e third and fourth grada 

‘ i room; Mrs. B. H.

SOFT ICED

combination ____  ___  ...
Walker far Mrs. James Partin's 
Wurth Brads; Mrs. Norman Bris
tol far Mrs. C. K. Huckalew'a 
•Ml Rrade, and Mrs. W. II. Mar-

Hospital Notesnr- Mrs. W. B. West’s liztli 
grade room Mrs. Boh Boy is wiU 
is  tha patent contact; Mrs. Wee- 
My'Swanson will be far Cerium 
Isafiy’a seventh grade; Mrs. 
John Evans far Mrs. Merritt Sta
ler's seventh grade room; Mrs. 
M m I n d y  far Mra. W. H. Da- 
B ubo's eighth grade room; Mrs. 
C. I .  M inter for Miss Lois 
MMsB’s eighth grade; Mrs. Leri 
Berman far Arch Hoatck’s ainth 
mtdera; Mrs. R. W. Eitee for 
Mra, JR. B. Smith's tenth grada 
m a tt  Mrs. R. L. BeUhorn far 
C J L  BncksWWs Uth graders 
IM  Mrs. Douglas M. Jackson far 
Pgat Mikier'a IMh graders. Mrs. 
Jackass wRl be captain af the

KPTKMBKB g 
Admietleae

Clara Tyner. Hanford 
Roger Edwards, Unford 
Harriett Annie, DeBsry 
Winnie B. Smith, Sanford 
Donald Paul Warren, Saidord 
Rose Abrams, Sanford 
Donald Smith, Sanford 
Jamas Drum

Mr. and Mra. Jamas R. Oow-
iogton, Sanford, a ion
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Robin-
•oo, Sanford, a m o
Mr. and Mra. Dais Ooteoa,
Lake Mery, a soo
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waaaik,
Sanford, a daughter
Mr. sad Mss. WUbost Harol-
eon, a eon

DUmkaalt
Maasl Beilins, Longweod
Barney Deck, ganford 
David Hoffman, Hanford

^  A

I ‘

The Ckanael Swim; Frank Sin
atra hat announced that ElvU 
Preeley will be the apcclal gueit 
•tar oo Sintra’s ABC-TV special 
scheduled for "early May. 1B60." 
Theme of the ahow: "Sinatra’s 
welcome home TV party for El
vis." Of course, Frankie and Our 
Leadtr will blend voice* in lome 
dueU.

Tbe upcoming British general 
elections have disrupted plans by 
CBS-TV’i Person-To-Person to 
present taped interview! with Bri
gitte Benlot, Sophia Loren, Gina 
Lollobrlgida and Yul Urynner. 
Britain’s Granada network, which 
was to have taped the segment* 
in ParU and Rome, advised P-To- 
P that all IU taping equipment ia 
being "preempted" for campaign 
coverage. As a result, P-To-P, with 
Charles Collingwood as host, will 
continua visiting stateside hearth- 
aides until Granada, or CUS-TV, 
comes to the rescue. The pro
gram’* tall debut has been post
poned from Friday, Oct. 2 to Oct. 
10 aa a result of the snafu.

Tha Kevlon BU-ralnute special on 
CUS-TV set for Thursday, Oct. 22 
will feature Greer llarson as host
ess and a cast that includes Mar
tha Bays, Mike Nichols and Elaine 
May, Waller Sleiak and John Bub
ble*. Christopher Plummer will be 
ro starred again with Julie Harris 
in the Hallmark Hall of Fame 
production of Ibesn’i, "A Doll’s 
House,” on NBC-TV Sunday, Nov. 
15. The Bell Telephone Hour on 
NBC-TV Friday, Nov. 20 will be an 
■ ll-Gerahwin ahow, possibly headed 
by Ella Fitzgerald,

- .V’.ms: r

g • • aw «• **S
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SCALLOPS

*- ,

EatmelL Groom Label

TUNA
FIS H

GARDEN

MEAT
P/ES

r  ROSED A L! 
SWEET and TENDER

B A K E R Y  T M 6 A 7 ~ Y .‘

S p a n i s h

B A R  C A K E
RICH CHOCOLATE. TWO LAYER, COCONUT ICID

DEVIL FOOD CAKE S  45<
r R 0 2 f / V  F O O D
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* Z e trB
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America, and aaaurad the praat- 
dent that an equally "cordial wel
come'' await* him la Russia when 
he futures th* flail M ar Ibis fall.

Khrushebtv told Klaaabowar trtaa of aaparata but aqua) fad* 
Uliee far tba public "and for child. 
ran la tta  public achooli.”

"Th# ehlaf responsibility tar 
drafting aad ip umBring a Consti
tutional amendment that will bring 
an end to tba danger of a judicial 
oligarch* on thla country reate with

Coart during foe past »  yaara baa 
been exercising power to amend
the Coaatltuiiea at Mi a m  plena- 
ure. Federal Judge Dealer Do- 
Vane told teadard Katarinas yea-
terday.

There have heea raape alnce 
1327 where the M *  eeart haa
•ought not to be beead by Ma te a  
prarioua declatoaa, Mid the retired

The court la HOT. everruled the 
Adhlaa ea. Chlldrcn'a Hoapita) de
rision when K had upheld it ia a 
prarloea caae, the judge charged.

A Geaatltutioeal amaadmeet ia 
leaded ta prerant the Supreme 
Court from overruling, modifying, 
ar changing "any prtar decitlon 
•f that court" which Intorpratcd

won oapocted thoa to Initiate 
Stale "exploratory" talka on rltal 
International laauea, including Urn 
problem of Berlin and Germany, 
which Khruritchev baa aaid la 
paramount.

Tonight Prmidoot and Mra. El 
aenbower play hoot at n formal 
dinner 'to the Khrushchov family 
with Borne M additional gutaU 
from tba higbeat governmental 
and diplomatic eirclei. Khruah*

than took off hia hat, donned hia 
tpactaclaa, pulled hia own speech 
from bla pocket, smiled at Eton- 
bower, and began to rend rapidly 
in Russian.

"Permit me at thin moment." 
he began, "on Brat setting foot pa 
American sa«. la thank Hr. lie-

.The moot severs security mea
n t  in peacetime history wore 
imbed to protect Khrushchov

Both men made brief aad formal 
totting statements at the airport, 
laanhowor aoanrod Khrushchev

w  V r ,  ::
: *

Plugs Moon Rocket
-WASHINGTON (UP1)- Premier| 
Akita Mhrwahehov, beaming, war

ing hia bat and featuring to Preai- 
with Ms hand*, I 
a fateful 13-day 

turn the count 
of the said w ar-tar better or tar

_ . J h t  Soviet leader's mammoth 
•W IM  turbo-prop arrived almost 

‘ behind ache *•» . Confu- 
•om pounded when the 

craft had to bo turned 
on the runway aa that 

emerged oo the other 
of the plane from the color 

that was lined up for him.

aad greeted the Soviet lead-
or at the foot at a specially-built 

Jf-step  ramp.
V.^lfco preildeot s h o o k  bands 

heartily with Khrushchev, with 
wife, Mrs. Nina Khrushchev, 
with Fanlgn Minister Andrei

that the people of tea United 
State* bore thorn af *bo Soviet
Union no ill wilL

But Eisenhower added the tart 
itatement that the tww nations 
were quite different because in 
America "people tbomaetme es
tablish and control the govern
ment."

Eisenhower looked grim during 
the welcoming ceremony and the 
review. Newsmen remarked that 
never had they aeon Kisauhowor 
with such a grim look on his fact 
for so long. Ha read hia brief 
speech without ivw  once relaxing 
into a smile.

The president emphasised that 
portion af the speech ka wMcb ha 
said that tba American people did 
not seek In interfere in the in
ternal affairs of any other nation.

The president's interpreter than 
read a translation.

KAY LUNDQUWT

Friends' Knockout 
Eases Trapped 

0 Driver's Agonies
LINCOLN, MmUod (UP1) — 

John Pan, M, trapped in tba sab
af hia biasing truck, know that 
Mm and was near but ha hated 
to bo burned alive.

Ho pleaded with bystander* to 
knock him unconscious before the 
Sameo engulfed his body.

Tho drama occurred when Poo 
( I  w u  trapped in the cab after a 

collision involving hia and two 
other truck* in thick fog, a cor
oner's inquest w u  told.

William Mari!and told the coro
ner the truck engine caught firs 
and flame* spread into the cabin. 
Ha said ha and th ru  friends 
triad to drag Fox from the Max
ing truck but that Fox was hop*. 

( I  lastly pinned Inside.
- Wbeo their desperate efforts to 
Stic*** Fox failed he pleaded 
with them to knock hi n out. Mars- 
land Mid they knocked Mm out 
with a rabbit punch—“we hit him 
■t tba back of the neck."

Coroner John Goodlad returned 
a verdict at accidental death af
ter declaring the blow was struck 

. with the beat intentions and that 
J  there was no intention of mercy 

titling.

Suit Against TV 
Actor Delayed

MIAMI <UP1>- An attorney for 
two insurance talesmen said he 
Would delay filing a damage suit 
against television actor Richard 
Webb pending a conference with 
Webb'* attorneys today.

Attorney William R. Colson said 
the suit for a "substantial turn" 
had been prepared and might still 
hi filed following today's coo 
fsrsnee. But Colson M i d  he first 
wanted to hear "what th* other 
Ad* has to aay."

A - C o l a o n  represents insurance 
salesmen M. P. ToughUl of Salt 
f i t s  City, Utah, and Waiter J. 
Bush of Springfield, Ore. The two 
salesmen said Webb pestered 
them with question* during a 
flight from New Orleans to Miami 
last Saturday. They said as they 
toft the airplane he pinned their 
grms in a judo trip and announc
ed be was making a citiaens ar- 
last. They said he accused them 

(}of being Russian spies.

Auxiliary To Meet
The Ladies Auxiliary at the 

Lake Mary Fire Department will 
hold their regular monthly meet- 
tog at th* fir* houa* Wednesday 
at 1 p. m. Further plan* will be 
mads for th* Hallowe’en Masque- 
Zhd* and all Interested women 

urged to be preecot.

Lundquist, 
Bogan Grid 
Captains

New Seminole Hlgb football to- 
captains are Charlee Bogan and
Ray Lundquist.

Th# two Motors, both 17, were
“Spptlntedbjr th*—cuwhlng ataff 
for (bowing the necessary lead
ership, aportamanly and Intellec
tual qualltto* and football ability, 
Coach Jim Ptgott said. Bogan la 
g tackle. Lundquist is a halfback. 

Between 13 and X Seminole

Sayers should see action against 
tuivlUa this Friday, depending 

on how well the game goes, Plgott 
aaid. Twenty-six boys will be in 
uniform tar toe game which be
gins at •  p. ra. Starting at quart
erback will be either Mike Ro
berts or Alex McKlbbln; at full
back John Mann or tin  Rlaoar; 
at halfback, Lundquist or Johnny 
Lovelace. Offensive ends wlU ba 
Jim Gracoy and Tarry CbrUteo-
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Boosters To Rally 
Tonight In Prep 
For Friday Game

The Seminole High Boosters Club 
will sponsor a pep rally at 7:30 
p, m. today in the high ecjwol 
auditorium. The rally will be th* 
second kick off for club activities 
thla season in preparations for tha 
opening game with Titusville.

The Seminole Band will partici
pate in tonight's meeting and 
cheerleaders and majorettes twill 
give a performance. Coach Jim 
Pigolt will introduce the football 
■quad.

Membership ia the organisation 
which supports Seminole High 
•porta event* Includes free admis
sion to any of the school’s athletic 
contests throughout the year. Fam
ily membership la $20; single mem
bership, *10; and a donation mem
bership, *10; and a dnoation mem
bership, which does not provide 
entrance to athletic eontesti, ia $3.

Membership tiekela may be ob
tained at William E. Kader'a 
Jewelry store, Perkins* Men’a 
Store, Stenley Hardware, Thrifty 
Service Station, and from club 
ticket chairman Raymond Lund- 
quilt in Ihe Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank, or from Cdr, Tamny 
at the Naval Air Station.

Worker Drowns
Robert Reed, it, drowned near 

Ibe Osteen Bridge yesterday when 
he slipped from a houseboat on 
which he was working. The Mid
way Negro fell into nearly nine 
feet of water about 11:43 a. m. 
according to Constable J. Q. Gal
loway and Deputy L. J. Krii, who 
worked oo the case.

School Explosion 
Kills Pupils, Man 
Who Brought Bomb

HOUSTON, Tex. (WPH -A  tje- 
mendous explosion Muttered the 
Edgar A. Poe Elementary School 
today, killing several students and 
a man who may have token a 
bomb into the school.

Another of th* dead was said to 
be the woman principal of the 
school, who tried to wrest a suit- 
cat* containing explosives from 
the min.

A newsman who reached the
scene shortly after the explosion 
said ha counted "at least tlx 
dead," including a white man 
about 30 years old.

The school Is attended by whit* 
children only. Nona of tba schools 
in Houston are integrated.

The sheriff* office said that K 
was told that "someone threw a 
bomb on the school basketball 
court."

Bodies of three small children 
were lying in 11m yard of the 
school when police first arrived at 
the scene. .

Hundred* of frantic people were 
running around trying to find 
their children. The confusion was 
reported to be to great that it 
w m  hard to tell what had hap
pened.

The Poe echool ia in a fashion
able section of southwest Houston.

Adenauer Helps 
Hail President

BONN (UPI) -  Konrad Ade
nauer celebrated his loth anni
versary aa Wait German chancel
lor today by watching (he Inaugu
ration of Heinrich Luebke — hi* 
personal choice — as the nation's 
second president.

Luebke wet : orn in at a joint 
session of Parliament attended by 
foreign diplomats and distin
guished visitors to the West Ger
man capital. Hr actually had been 
president' since Saturday mid
night, but the formal inaugura
tion was postponed to coincide 
with Adenauer's anniversary in 
office.

Jaycees Name Chairmen 
For Christmas Parade

Sanford Christmas Parade fund* 
amounting to over $400 have been 
collected by the Retail Merchants 
Association.

Local merchant* who haven't 
given to the Dec. 4 parade fund 
are urged to do so by Retail Mer
chant’s Board Chairman Francis 
Houmillat Jr.

Jaycees in charge of th# parade's 
management are:

Chairmen of Jaycee-produced 
floats. Bob McKee tor Sente and 
Don Royer for th* Jayce# float; 
head marshal. Everett Harper; 

Herb ktcnaUum;

Tom McDonald; floats, Garnett 
White; auto*, John Dickey; judges 
stand, ltob Landrech and Herb 
Scott; decorations, Peggy Jane 
Lundiiuut; publicity, Dave KJlng 
enrmith; awarde, Glenn McCall; 
transportation, Billy Bromley; dig
nitaries. Ken McIntosh; and bal
loon islet prior to the parade, 
Archie Wise.

The parade will run along the 
tame route a* last year; west on 
First St. to Oak, south oo Oak 
to Fourth, east on Fourth to San
ford Ave„ north to Second St. 
and back to Foft Mellon Park.

New s Briefs
Fruit Shipments

WINTER HAVEN (UPl>-Daily 
carloadtnge in boxes from the Cit
rus Vegetable Inspection Division:

By rail, S,1U grapefruit; by 
boat, 134 grapefruit; by truck, 17, 
233 grapefruit; total shipment*, 13, 
4*4 boxes.

Borgnine To Wed
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Maxi 

can actress Katy Jurado and 
Academy Award-winning actor Er
nest norgnln* announced Monday 
they plan to be married at th* 
end of this month or tarty ia Oc
tober.

Arson Charged
INDIANAPOLIS, lari. (UPI) -  

The suburban home af Gene Saa 
Souci, top Indiana Teamster* Un 
ion official and close friend of 
Jimmy Hoffs, wm virtually de
stroyed by fir* early today and 
authorities said It wm "definite
ly" a case of arson.

Typhoon Veers
TOKYO (UPI) —Typhoon Sarah 

vend to the northwest today on 
a eeart*. tbgt appartatUy will 
spare the'Islands af Okinawa and
Formosa from th* tall fury of its 
wind* and rain*. Th# storm packed 
winds of up to 147 miles an hour. 
It wat reported moving at U mites 
aa hour,

A Girl For Bing
LOS ANGELES (Lit'I (-Crooner 

Bing Crosby, father of five sons, 
let out a joyful "wthoo" Monday 
night at Queen of Angela Hospital 
when hte wife, actress Kathy 
Grant, gave birth to their (tret 
daughter. Tha couple named tha 
4 pound-13-ounca-giri Mary Fran
CCS.

Wayne Morris Dies
SAN FRANCISCO (UHIJ-Aclor 

Wayne Morris died of a heart at
tack Monday aboard an aircraft 
carrier in the Pacific, the ocean 
where—unknown to most of hit 
fans—he played his greatest rote 
during World War 11. Monte, 43, 
collapsed while watching air ope
rations from the brldg* of th* car
rier USS Bon Homme Richard.

Cool Air, Man
A wide bend of cool air swept 

out of L'anada and th* Pacific 
Ocean early today, sending tem
peratures plummeting from the 
Pacific Northwest to the Great 
Lake*. The front, which wat ac
companied by brief thunderstorms 
and stiff winds, dropped tempera
tures 27 degrees at Bismarck, N. 
D., end lent the mercury down 
23 degrees to a low of 43 at Elko, 
Nev., UPI reported.

Cigarets To Get 
Fancy Flavors

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  T he 
"Man of Tomorrow" may be puff
ing away on a cinnamon-flavored 
clgaret when he preparei for bla 
next trip to th* moon.

George Welssmin. vice presi
dent and director of marketing for 
a major cigarette firm said many 
cigaret companies already ar* 
testing cinnamon and cocoanut 
flavors, m  writ as one that has 
the aroma of new-mown hay.

"There is a possibility the ciga
rets w* smoked a scant five years 
ago may become obselete," 
Weinman said.

"The American public has tel 
us know that they will buy flav
or."

Court Asked To  Remove 
Hoffa For Fund Misuse

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Court-, fused to sign, charged that the
appointed monitors have Mked a 
federal court to oust James R. 
Hoffa a* president of the Team- 
stars Union, charging that he mis
handled |473,o6o to union funds.

The monitors mad* their re
quest Monday in an interim re
port to Judge r. Dickinson Letts 
oo their policing *f the giant 
tmioa. Letts appointed the throe- 
man b o a r d  la tug to keep a 
check on lloffa's administration.

Tho report, which the union's 
representative an the board re-

Soviets Protest 
UN Team In Laos

VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) —J 
four-man United Nations fact-find 
ing team arriving here today to 
check on a reported Communist 
Invasion ran Into a gov let tharge 
it wat here. Illegally.

The 8ovlc'te said Monday night 
the team was not the proper In 
itrument for resolving tho Lao
tian crials.

They called Instead for a con 
ferenee "without delay" of the 
countries that attended tha 1334 
Geneva conference that created 
Laos, North Vtet Nam and South 
Viet Nam out of what was once 
French Indo-Chlna.

The team prepared to begin its 
work despite the Russian attack, 
however.

Defense Assistant 
McNeil Resigns

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Pre.l 
dent Elsenhower acepted th* reslf 
nation today Aaaislant Defense 
Secretary W. J. McNeil who ha* 
been Ihe Pentagon's chief financial 
officer for U years.

Mc.N*i! is resigning effective 
Nov. 1. In hit letter to th* presi
dent he said "peraonal considera
tions," were the reason for his 
resignation. He hM been with the 
department sine* It waa created 
in 1347.

1473,000 wm deposited la banks 
when it drew no Interest for the 
benefit of union mem ben.

In on* case. the. monltori laid, 
a portion of tho money waa used 
to further the operations of a 
Florida reel eetata corporation in 
which Hoffa had an intensL

The monitor* asked that Hoffa 
be required to account within 21 
days for transaction* involving 
tha 3473,000 and that they ba giv
en subpena powers to investigate 
th# deals further.

They also asked that Latte hold 
an early hearing on whether Hof
fa should be removed from office 
and whether h* should ba held 
accountable for any funds which 
might be due union members.

In addition, (bay requested au
thority to requart th# union’* gen
eral executive board to start dj* 
eipUnary action against Hoftt. ’

Pendant Records 
Nuclear Exposure

SYOSSET, N. T, (UPI) -  A 
pendant about the slit of a silver 
dollar may save your lift la tho 
event of nuclear war.

The pendant is a plastic-encas
ed dosimeter, or dose meter, 
which, according to the manu
facturer, records radiation ex
posure cumulatively.

The sensitive element of the 
dosimeter ia phosphate glMi, 
which omlta luminescent light 
after being exposed to harmful 
X-ray or gamma-ray radiation.

Unlike instruments that detect 
the presence of radiation, thla ooa 
la designed to tell of exposure 
the wearer may not hart 
aware of.

Dr. Silsby Home
Dr. Harry Silsby I* up and 

around hie Flora Heighli home 
and la expected to return to bla 
practice In a few months.

Dr. Silsby has been lit a th* 
veteran's hospital In Durham, N. 
C. He can have visitors.

Ip .  m. Stocks
NSW YOU (UPI) -  H a c k  

price* at 1 P- m.:
American T I T  „ , , , , , , i „ ,  TO 
Bethlehem Steel ««».„»•••„ 13)4 
C A O . , R b
Chrysler ..............................  43H
Curtiss-Wright 301k
DuPont , « . ,  347
Eastman Kodak ................. MM
Ford Motor ........................  T7H
General Electric.................  T4’i
General Motors ------------.._14U
Graham Pali# .................... 3%
Inti. T A T  Ufa
Lorillard 43
Minute Maid .......................  30*
Penney ««»«*■*.».,««*».*.•,» tint*
Psnn KK ............................. l i f t
Royal American #•'#•• (mi amt • • 4H
Sear* Roebuck............ ...  4g
Stud*biker ,M ,»,i,,,,„M », 13% 
U. B. Steel « • i ••!**•#4Ne• • Mu 101% 
WMtiagbouM El. ................  N%

Grove Thieves 
To Find It Tough

LAKELAND (UPI) — Thieves 
who haul sway fruit or trees from 
members of Florida Citrus Mutual 
a n  la for rougher going this year. 
Sheriff* of 13 citrus • producing 
counties have been briefed on the 
new cltrua truck Identification law 
designed to reduce thefts.

The law require# trucks hauling 
citrus to earry th* Arm's name 
and th* words "licanaed fruit deal
er" to make It taster for law ta- 
forcemeat officers t# recognise 
fruit or tree thieves.

Mutual sponsored a meeting of 
sheriff* her* Monday. Mutual offi
cial Dale Carlton Mid lb* organ- 
lution would continue paying a 
lloo reward for information lead
ing tha arrest and conviction of 
anyooa stealing fruit or tree* from 
Mutual members.

Commission
Told Roll• • . * , . .

Due O c t  1

Steel Compromise 
Still Not Sighted

NEW YORE (UPI) -T op  Indus
try and union negotiating teems 
resumed negotiations In th* 43- 
day-old fleet strike today with no 
indication either aide Is raady for 
a compromise settlement.

Twelve subcommittees at the 
bargaining steal companies and 
tha United Steelworkers of Ameri
ca continued talks on local plant 
rule*.

Industry Grow s, But Farming Still To Be 
Sanford's Bread And Butter For Aw hile

Israel Denies Shots
JERUSALEM (UI’I) — Israeli 

authorities have denied that fight
er plane* of Israel'* air force 
fired warning shot* at an Egyp
tian airliner in the Aqaba area. 
The Israeli* charged that the 
plane — a Britisb-iuade Viscount 
turboprop — "violated Israeli air
space" but was not interfered 
with became Israeli fighter* Iden
tified it aa a civilian plans.

Sanford Industry is slowly in
creasing and agriculture slowly 
dying out, but agriculture will 
continue to be the basic local 
economy for tit* next IS years, 
resident city planoer Jerry Dak* 
told the city commission last 
night.

About l.BW people are employ
ed in local industry compared to 
1,300 year round agricultural 
workers, Uake aaid.

The local agent tor JackaunvlUe 
city planner George W. Simona 
recommended possibly moving 
Sanford's loo out Seminole Blvd. 
to city owned propery on Hill 
Creek. The 100 area U too cramp-

Methodist Men's 
Club To Install

Installation of officers and state
ments of objective* of the Metho
dist Men's Club are scheduled at 
the club meeting Thursday.

Officers to be Installed during 
th* meeting Id the church's Mc
Kinley Hall Include President 
George Mills, Vice President Ol- 
lie Lnpt-r. Secretary Ernie Lar
sen and IrcMurex Garry Myers.

ed where k la Daka said. Eighty 
acres at the Hill Creek sit* for a 
loo, park and playground that 
would be more of a family prop
osition would be better, be de
clared.

Dake described bis pisns m 
ranging 13 to 20 years into the 
future. A marina with a restau
rant might also go to that area, 
ba aaid.

A perimeter raid, going around 
the city to order to give greater 
access to Sanford was suggesied. 
Dak* recommended opening the 
eastern end of Seminole Ulvd. to 
use as a segment of this peri
meter. Dlscuseloo ranged among 
th* commissioners and th* plan
ner oa whether future shopping 
areas should be on First St. or 
south of 23ih St. Such v center 
south of 23th would be crowded; 
it would be better to spread out 
along French, said Dake,

Tb* Naval Air Station, along 
with government workers, her# 
brought about II4 million to tba 
Sanfonl area, Dake declared. 
About 1,300 homes a n  owned In 
tha Sanford an a  by Navy man. 
This includes Cassclberr. and Al
tamonte Springs.

However, tba city la not living 
on tha Naval Air Station alona, 
Air Station capital te axtra money 
In th* pockets of many people 
bera Dak* laid. If tha NAS ever 
moved out tb* base location would 
mska a perfect industrial part, 
said Dak*.

Sanford's economic are* in
cludes DeUary, O'Steen, and soma 
of Oviedo. Th* employed in Sem
inole County number 13,000, with 
3,300 in tba Navy and l,30o in 
agriculture, tba planner noted, 

Tha commissioners compliment
ed Daka aa bin report.

bare W*
Into m?

' By JACK
Tax Assessor Mary la r is  Watt* ( 

• r  said this morning lAs would 
not we* Dowling Appraisal Cam 
pany’s 3134,100,734 county ap
praisal on Km ISM Its  aasaam 
meat rolL

Tha appraisal of $IM,33UM ta t 
county real estate and 113,773,734 
tar bualnaag and >arsenal pew- 
party vms eubmitted to Km earn*
ty eommlsakmsrs bp 
ling this

Th# ##aai 
formally accept tba appraisal 
cards, but before n srowri tfeai 
half filled tba courtroom, voted 
I# deliver tb# cards to Mr*. WM* 
ft? tar hftr q ftltir tfi,

" I da net Maud to *' 
appraisal cards brought 
ofTlca until Km county accepts 
them aa a good, valid appraisal,"  
said Mrs. Walker, lb* aaid to 
answer to a question that aba 
would than use them at a (atari 
•nee.

Mra. Walker arid aba already
baa tba preliminary 133S rod 
about half completed and wiH gtva 
it to tbs commission “on ar (baud
Oct, 1."

Commission Choir man J o h n  
Krider asked Mrs. Walker K *he 
were "using tba 1333 roll again." 
She replied "1 said I am p re r r i  
ing tba 1133 roll."

After a couple of hours af be are 
Ing individual .om manta from tba 
good stud audit are tba aommlri 
non decided to discuu th* prob
lem again at 10 a. m. Thursday.

Krider pointed out state Comp
troller Ray Graen'a recommenda
tion tar an appraisal of all pro
perty in Seminole County. AA 
an Aug. 13, 1334 meeting, Mm. 
Walker had agreed to aa ap-

Csi sal "if money wars included 
tha budget for Uto ensuing ftp. 

cal year for a reappraisal lor Kto 
entire county," Krider Mid.

He quoted Mrs. Walker M sw 
ing last May "1 would liko to 4ri 
sura everyone In this county tnal I 
have not tba least intention of *#•• 
ing a eum of $70,000 of tb* tax* 
poyer’i  money expanded to no good 
purpose."

It's going to cost more t# ran 
tbs county, Krider told tba crowd. 
Tba school* and jail need marw 
money. The prison inspector big 
said ba ia shout to coodama tba 
jail, tb* commission chairman de
clared.

He Mid tba comrateeion refused 
to ralsa the millaga because M 
wanted to spread out tha tax bur
den and not make more exempt
ions. A figure of $24 milUoa tor 
reel property value ia Saminoia

Collision Breaks 
Woman’s Leg

An auto collision at 30th St. 
and Lake Mery Blvd. brought a 
broken leg te Margaret Childs, 
403 Myrtle Ave. Saturday night.

The car driven west on 20th SL 
by Harry W, Child*, 313 Lake- 
view Ave., and with Margaret 
Childs, 34, m a pasMngar, was 
struck at tba interMctlon by . 
auto driven by Cecil P. Hlnnant 
af Sanford, according to tha 
Sheriff's Dept. Damage to each 

ia estimated *4 I7M.

County lart year, 
lous," Krider said.

Mrs. Walker 
the reference to tha

I S

vj-1

J j

wm ridlcto

$34 mililaarefer
vaiuafioa be accompanied 
statement foal tba ncapiti 
sheet of (he 1334 roll shows $4fo>
312,347, with a taxable 
$33,044,347.

Questions from tba 
dealt mainly with bow Dowllsd 
arrived at hie appraisal figures 
aad whan the comaiaiion would 
accept th* Anal figures:

Krider told them that DowUotft 
contract mad* him available 
through the equalisation 
bearings and that individual 
plaints and adjustment* made, 
would ba baaed whea that board
convenes.

Tha board also asked Dow lie f 
to prepare a report on methods 
used to compiling tba reappraisal 

(The Herald will print addition 
al details of tba statement* reed 
today by Tag Assessor Mary 
Earle Walker and Commiiiisrt 
Chairman John Krider ia Wadoafr 
day’s edftiom


